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•it is,
what it
showing
CABBAGE PLANTS
tbell b� laid, lom...bat bau,DtIIT,
"WbT "llouid I tell you T"
"Because I am bere to belp cur.
Tour ",lfe, and I cannot cure ber 1UItll
I know tbe truth."
He grIpped tne: arm. at biB cbalr
wIth tons. Ilngers. "I boven't told a
aoul," he satd, "but everyone wlll
know, preseutly. I am a ruined man,"
'''",u mean tbat you bave lost your
monoy?"
"Yes."
"00 to ber tomorrow morning, and
tell her," I saId.
"And kill berT Sbe naa never
known what It was to live without
luxury. And when tbe trutb comes
out, I ahan't bove a cent."
"You have youth aod strength," 1
said
GERMSVERSUSLOVE
J elico Block Coal for Grates,
Round and Lump for Stoves,
$7 tcn, $3.50 7; ton, $1.80 � ton.-4I"'''.
Dry Oak Wood, $3.50 cord, GlI'een�Oak
Wood,:tl4 cord, Dry or Green Oak
Wood, $1 quarter cord.
Antlseptio Engagement That
Caused the Loss of Delicate
Uttle Mustache,
all the new lines Dnd
all the new patterns in
stripes, clockwork,
plaids and polkadots, in fact everything
that is to be worn this season. When yOU
see them on our shelves you will want to
see them on yourselves, and we have set
a price that you cannot resist the temp­
t�tion,
BY GUY ARTHUR JAMIESON,
Florllls and I bad In reality been en­
'''-lled over a year--<llnce an Idyllic
Bummer at Lake Mohonk. wbere we
had come to the supreme undersmnd­
Ing Inlulllvely and InevItably rather
than by any conscious Intent. Tecb­
nloally, we had been engaged two
months. Ours had been an Ideal rrtend­
sbip and gave promise ot an ideal mar­
rtege. We tltted Into each other like
the halves ot a perfect whole. It
seemed that the gods had planned It
all and we were but willing, toollshly
happy puppets In thelr hauds. The
blending 01 our love and pareonauuea
was beauurut to see Then came the
serpent In our Garden of Elden, with
the uaual serpent results
It happened .ou thIs wtse. When I
called one evenIng Florllla dId not
)(188 me as was her custom. I offered
myself as usual, but she purposely or
sbsent·mlndedly Ignored me. I felt ox­
tremely awkward It flaahed through
my mind tbat her love tor me had be­
gun to grow cold. It filled me with
uneasiness and at the same time
tanned my passion Into a flame,
I caught her In my arms Impulsive­
ly and kl8sed ber KIssed ber on the
snaky COIlB of her haIr•. for to my
dlBmay wben abe fatbomod my In ten­
tlon sbe ducked ber race and I must
v�rtorce expend the exuberance at my
affection upon her balr--or waa It ber
balr?
She struuled from my embrace.
boldlng ber hand. ant defenalvely.
"Don't, Harold, don't. You muetll't
kia. me." OlSurely. And now whlle I am comb-
Ing your balr I will teU you a Btory.""Florilla, wbat baa come over you r' Bbe bad wonderful balr, faIr BndI alked, followIng ber up.
"Pleue lit down, Harold, and let me rlppllng,
like ripe wbeat In a Held
""plain," Ibe sald determinedly. "I've
wben the wind blows over It. I put
Oeen readlng-" It up
for ber In 80rt puffs and tied a
"ReadIng? What bas that to do with rIbbon around
It of palest pInk. and
your refUBlng to kIss me 1" ",bile
I worked I talked.
"Don't Interrupt mo, Harold. I've "Once upon a time," I saId, "tbere
been rending tha.t wonderful book,
was a prince who married a lovely
'The Insidious Pervasiveness of prlnceB8.
Now the princess bad al·
Germs,' by Professor Helmbalts "on WRyS lived In a beal.ltlful castle Rnd
Baldoni He snys people little sus.
the pllnce took her to another castie
peet the danger that threatens them Just as beautiful And tbe .prlncess
every minute of their lives; that tbere !��h "eVerything that heart could
are mIllIons or deadly germs hovering
about us waiting a tavorable oppor- "Oh, you
mean me," sbe breathed,
tunlty to assault us. strike us down.
and her eyes were shining; "tell me
They Bre In the air, on the turnlture
some more, nurse
to
Iand brle·a-brac, on our cloUling and "And one day the prince lenr'_ed
bodies, He says larvae Bre more to tbat a wicked wizard had put a charm
be feared tban liODS You shouldn't on him, and that ha would have to
have kissed my hair, Harold. You leave the beautiful castle and go nnd
were taking an awful-It, live in a Itttl� little hut, 'way back In
"Florilla, what nonsense. Von Bal.' the woods, and that he would have to
doni Is crazy-to worl( untll his
hands were bal'd and
"It's terrIble to tblnk at, Harold," hIs back
was bent And so be'dldn't
Florllla went on ignorlngly; "but he dare tell the princess,
because be
said whele there wos e-a mustache lmew If be told ber she would want
or beard-It gave me tht3 creeps when
to go. too, and she would have to
1 read that, and we'd always been so wear shabbY clothes, and sweep the
reckless. And you have sucb a little little hut, and prepare the plain food,
dear of a mustache. But think, denr, nnd perhaps
ber lovely hands would
what might have ,happened That's g�t ,hard and her ,slender shoulders
Ibe reWlon, dear Harold, I dIdn't kiss would also bend
"Itb the burdens SO
\'OU," Mho Bald naively. her eyes avoid-
the prince kept sHent about the spell
tng mine. tbat was to come upon him, and the
"So your tear of Baldoni germs out- princess grew jealous,
and said to ber·
weighs your love tor me," 1 said self, 'He doesn't
love me any more'"
coldly. She clapped ber hands. "Just as I
"Harold, don't be unrell80nable I saId It."
love you Just tbe same, only I COUldn't "Yes. And she wondered It the
think of endongerlng-we-can love prince loved anyone else. and sbe
each other Just as devotedly-It wondered and wondered unUI she fell
"And c9t alit unsanitary osculation," sick, and-and the prince, looking at
I interrupted, Ironically "You are her. thought his beart would break.
quIt. correct. I couldn't thInk for a but stili be dldll't dare to tell bel'
moment of Inoculating you with any at about the but tn tbe forest."
the IIfly·aeven varletles of InsidIous I bad Onlshed tyIng the pInk rIb
germs Protessor Baldoni writes of so bans and she reached up and caught
illumInatingly. So ours \vUI be a klSB. my bands In bers "Nurse, nUlse,"
less engagement Wo will love strict. sbe gasped, "was tbat all-oh, wns
ly along .anllary and sclentiOc lines. tbat all-that be bad just lost bls old also nllrl ne 'v,1l put on at same fig-ure" We "'Rllt agents to haudle our Plauts at
la tbere anything else Protessor Voo money?" at e�ch stl'Hon, COIll1l1tSSIO'! defluCted (roUi pnce of Plants of 10 per cent, Write
Bald advises lovers to cut out? WbJle And when 1 told her the truth she and secure agency
we are at It, we had better settle on cried In my arms Tben she sat up
BOwe detinUe pros-ram 80 aa to avoid and made me put 00 her prettiest
the chance ot embarrassing eacb pink komono, and she walked weakly
athOl'--" from tbe bed to a bIg cbalr In tho
"Now, don't be ollly, Hl4'Old. There's wIndow. And wben ho came In sbe
nothlng we need to cut out-If-yon'd beld out ber band to him.
cut your mUltache. Really would you "Oh," sbe cried, "I'm going to get
dlsllke it very much, Harold?" strong rlgbt away-and then w-a'lI go
"And you'll Btand for the con.e. and live In tbe hilt In tbe forost."
quenCM r' He looked at her with puzzled eyes,
"Y..... until I saId' "I told ber a faIry tale
"I warn you, Florllla, It will make a .bout the prince wbo bad to take tbe
I
difference In my appearance You've princess away from the beautUul
never seen me altaven." castle,"
"How foollsb. Do you think 1 fell In HIs arms "'ere abOllt ber and I
love with your mustache? It's Buch a heard her say as I went out or tbe
I delicate little mustache, too, Harold" room, "You must kiss me three
"You were kind enough once," I said tlmes-"
reproacbfully, "to say It was haod. And thal nlgbt, Dr. Hearn saId In IL
some. That It gave me a dlsUngue aoUp{1ed wny, "We shan't need J 011
air" mucll longer here, nurse. I told you
"So I did It does But I may Rd. it noe�ed a womnn wltb Imagination
mire you even more'wtth It ofr, It that to tnlle this case"
were possible, and-and I'd feel so -------
much safer"
"Tben off sbe, he or It goes," I aold
wltb heroic Onallty. "Never again wUl
you see me adorned) with a flirsute,
dell""te or otberwlse, It It brings the
shadow at B shade between us"
I rose and bent over her, selzlng her
arm.
"Kiss me, Flortlla," I said persua.
slvely; "Just as a kInd of rarewell to
-lo the old order of tblngs:"
"('d love to, Harold, but ( will not
Just trom principle and-because
you've, been 80 sarcastic
..
"Ob, I beg your pardon-I-"
"Oood nIght, Rarold," she sold, hold.
In, out my h�t. I took It, and blowln.
ber a klSI, slipped out l1'to tbe nlgbt
I c�ed aD 11'l0rilla the foUowln,
Monday •••olng. That &tt4rnooD I
had berolcally l&.rlOoed tb. pride of
m1 young manhood to the all po.......
ful Baldoni germ I. ,.". tran.forma·
Uon wu .tartllne. 1 really f.1t al If
I I needed ao Intmductlon to mYle(!. I
felt SDlbarra••ed In resumIng' tbe old
Pine Stove, Heater and House Wood,
cord, $3.50; half, $1.75, quarter, II.
Ho .drew a long breath, aa if he
squared bls Iboulders to meet tbe
ruturs,
• "And you bave Jove," I continued.
"But you won't have love long unless
you tell your wtre the truth"
"You tblnk--"
Lightwood, any quantity, $4 per cord.
All kinds of Haullng.
Phones, 55 and 149. tI
THE RACKET STORE "1 know," 1 Bald firmly. "She lovesyou too much not to suspect that you
ore hiding something from ber �he
fnucies that YOly bave lost your love
ror ber-and It 19 kIllIng ber"
He began to defend hImself eagerly
"But It would kill ber to know the
truth. Why, sbe's always had every­
thing she wanted. How can 1 ask her
to sbare poverty-she'd better die."
I saw then to what a pass tblngs
had come wIth blm.
c. T. McLemore•. Statesboro, Ga.
L, T, DENMARK, Proprietor
Cabbage plants for Sale!Superintendent's Corner. 118 years old. We want 100 boys___ this year. aud we thiuk we willThe schools are all down to busi- bave that many. Corne on and
ness now. Very nearly every white JOIll the club, and make yourselves
school in the county has opened some com acd money.
for the l ear's term. May every
school be a success.
Miss Jessie MIkell has accepted
the princlpalshlp of the Smith.
Allen �nd Deal scbool near States·
boro. Her yonnger brother will
be her assistant.
----------------------------------.--------._---------------"
Order "our Cabo£lge Plants Iresh and direct Irom our seed heels
and save tile middleman's profit Our plants Art! grown near the
sea coast and are strong and tough and Will staud sene cold with­
out IUJUf), nil vartettes.
"She Is golng to live," [ said, "be­
cnURO you are going to believe ber
sometblng beller than you thInk her
now. She knows that you have been
worried-that you have sbut ber out.
Is It sny wonder tbat she has broken
down under the stratn of doubtl"
Tbe nezt mornIng my patient "aB
awake early. "Do' you think It wtll
really break the cbarm II I kiss blm
tbree Umes?" was tbe nrst QU8st4on
.be alked as I bent over the bed.
Prof. M. L. Duggan. state school
supervisor. Will spend tbis week in
Bulloch, looking at some of our
schools and lecturing the ones he
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; or 5,000 for $5.00; or 10,000 for $8.00
ADDRESS. THE ?lEGGETT PLANT CO"Tbe state superinteudeut has
outlined what he calls "The Ideal
visits. 1Jox 1'1 J1EfjGETT, S. C,
Country School," wbich I am to
show to each community. Try to
bave your school come up to the
"Ideal."
Patrons. see to it tbat your scbool
house is comfortable. It IS danger·
ous to bave your children sit all
day in a cold house. This is tbe
season of the year when many chll·
dren contract pneumonia, aud to
neglect their comfort may meau
just such thing to happen to tbem
If so, buy) our plants from us, Thev are raised from the best seed, and
grown on the sea Islands of South CnreJitnll, WhiCh, on acooullt of being
surrouuded by salt water, raise plants that are earlier and hardier than tbose
grown III the Intenc.r They call he set out sooner \\,ltltnut dauger from
frost Vanelles- Early Jerse) \Vakefield, CbllrlestOl1 or Lar�e \\lakefield,
Hendersonls Sncccs:.IOll, ond Flat Dutch All plants carefully coullted and
packed rend; for shipment, and best exprt!ss rntes til the South.
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
Due to the IIl1less of her mother.
Miss Rosa Womack has had to
resigu as principal of tbe Aaron
11Igh school. Aaron is now left
wlthoat either priucipal or assi,t·
ant. but Will be supplied immedl
ately.
Miss Griffin. of Jeffersonville,
Ga .• bas opeued school at Jlmps
for the sprln� Mi s Grlffiu reo
cently graduated from tbe U. B I •
and is well prepared to do goud
work. A successful term is pre·
dicted.
Per 1,000
1,000 to 3,000 .... $1.50
4.000 to 6,000.... 1.25
7,000 to 9.000 .... 1.00
10,000 and over. .. .90
PRICES
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PLANTS
WILL GIIIT. YOU SPE.CIAL ,PRICES ON LlI'RGE o� ,�
Per 1.000
1,000 to 5,000 51.50
5,000 to 9,000 ,. 1.25
10,000 and over. . . .. 1.00
Miss Polly Wood, of Gtlswold·
vi Ie. Ga. has_opened scbool at
Sand HIli. about six 1I111es east of
Statesboro. MISS Wood was for·
merly a citizen of Statesboro We
weloome ber back to her old
coullty.
For Sale,
ooe good family buggy or farlll
horse; weIght 1,000 pouuds. 10
yealS old; Will sell "ery cheap for
cash or note.
R. H WARNOCK.
Brooklet. Ga. N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
We will meet all Competition in Prices
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARM IN ').'HE WORLDNotice,
I hereby call the COlllnllttee ap·
pointed by tbe last grand jury to
meet with the county COlllmISSIOIl·
ers at their next regular meeting
Tuesday. Jan. 21. at Statesboro.
for the purpose of co·operatillg
with them in an effort to remodel
tbe court bonse; said comittee
cousistlng of the following named
citizells Joshua Everett. Joe Par·
rish, Robt L Graham. H. 1. Wa·
ters. J G Brannen, Herbert
Franklin. B. D Hodges. T. R.
Bryan, D A Braunen. W. C.
Akins, A. ]. BlTd, J A. Branueu
and R. SIUlmons
MEGGETT, S. C.
Now. boys. get ready for thatl
corn club contest Select your
acre. prepare the land well when il
IS dry, and be a wiuner tbis year.
We belon� on top, so let us get
there. \Ve call if we will. and we
will. Be snre Ibat the laud ),ou
select is thorou�hly dry when YOI1
hav� It broken. Break It about
12 inches deep; follow your two·
horse plow wltb a large scooter as
�ub·sOller Do not turn too much
of tbe yellow dirt 00 top. JUSI
loose II It up Theu harrow it over
twice With a good han ow. Theu
layoff your rows with a small
plow. Tben go around ouce to each
row to bed the lanel. Put your
compost down before barrowlI1g,
guano later. Every hoy who
wishes to enter this con test sbould
enroll hiS uame with me. Just
send me a letter stating that you
wish to join. and I will put you 011
the list. provided you are not over
FROST PROOF
CABBAGE and LETUCE PANTS
Grown in the Open Ail'
\�re are preparerl to sillp from 110\\ until Apnl 1st the FIN EST ASSORTM hNT OF
CAAHHAGE PLAN'lS, ue(lm hUllches of Fifty (oO)-correCtly cOlluted, With Bn
Extra IIum\recl Plants i'REE to each thousand purcha:;ed. TlIeseplautsare ralseu
from
FROST FROOF SEED
which ale gro\' 11 especlalJ, fOI ItS 011 Lltllg lslnllfl, N V Our plants Rre sprayed
WIth Lillie and 11Iade free from gCIllle;, Our pncc.::s are $1 50 per thousoud deltvered,
count g\ltlrauleecl "ud prompt Slllptllellts.
We refer )f)U to Peopll!:. Nallunal Dank, Cbarlestoll, S C, as to our reliabilIty,
ulso to Postlllastci alld E:q.Jless Agents, l\leggetts, S. C .S. L. NEVIL,
Chairman.
Our Letuce Plants are Frost Proof
E�CURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Columbia, S C., aud return, account
Flftb National corn Exposltton, to be
held Iau 27 to Feb 9, 19t3
To Columbia, S C., and return, ac­
couut Flftll Natlllnal Corn ExpoSItion to
be held Iau. 27th 10 Feb. 9th, 1913.
Fl)r full IIlformation III regard to rate!l,
dRtcs of sale, hunts. schedules, etc,
apply to uearest ttcketagellt.
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO.,
Meggetts, S, C,
Keeping Out the Wind.
Wlll1e was a smart boy. and ambl·
tlous. HIs first job was a post In "
local bani!
"Wall, WillIe," a.ked his uncle one
day: "how III e YOll geltlllg on in bust-
0('S8? 1 suppooe you will soon be
The Love 'Letters ,of_a
Confederate General
WE begin in the November issue a seriesof real love-letters \\ntten over firty
years ago by one of our national
heroes to his sweetheart during the period of
'61 to '65. This great general Will go down to
postenty as haVing accomphshed one of the
most bnlllant feats of arms In the history of
the world. He was as great a lover as he was
a general, therefore these letters combine au.
thenuc history and exquiSite lomance. They
sound a human note that no olher work of
literature has do�e in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is history, it is
literature. You Simply can't afford to miss this wonderful senes-all lOiSide
story of the Civil War now published for the first tllne and conlallllng all
the freshness of a contemporary happening. These letters Will gnp you hard,
,
and hold your interest from first to last. Fill out the coupon 'and send It
,
IIOW before you forget it.
, p.
.
I�:rOri.I', IctorlaRIYi.wC..
,
�!.�!�:: ,
, 15 Centl a Cop,
Encloeed please, $10 000' C h Pr'
'
find 'SO. ror which, ' In as lzes�e�eeDJld m�� R. for ,�anrl Liberal Commi..ion, 1o our Aren"_0" c. an.... an.
,
.t,1t for P.'icuttJr, .
Ha_.................... , THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.
........... , " 122 W..t 3tth St., New Yo� City
Dlftllnger?"
.. y�s, uncle," Wmte replied; III'm'
already a draught clerk"
lOA draught clerk I Good boy; and
what are your duties?"
"I open and shut the windows ac­
cording to orden," Bald Willie, "and
close the doors after people tbat
leave 'em opeD "-Ideas.
--------
Review
One Dollar a Year
.
BULLOCH TlMES
Established I 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., We�nesday, Jan, 16, 1913, '
'"
'ih:���::�:!:���E���,""" 'I
cool judgment and independence. I
I
Atlanta. Jan. 12.-Therc seeIt!1
to be an impression over the state
tbat several politicians are "gun­
ning." to use an appropriate ex,·
pression, for the job of State
Game Wsrden [esse Mercer.
No names of particular caudi­
dates have been offered, but several
paper>. particularly ill South Geor-
gia, have offered suggestions that
Commissioner Mercer's job was be.
ing eagerly sought. and that be
would have opposition wheu tbe
tune comes around again for the
governor to make an appoiuunent.
The next appointment of a sta:e
game commissioner will be wade
by Go,'. J. M. Slaton. who goes into
office about July I. CommiSSIoner
Mercer is an appointee of former
Gov. Hoke Smith's, and it is well
I known that the former governor
DAVANT WINS MAYORALTY 'and the governor·elect are of en-
tirely different political schools.
R4CE IN SAVANNAH Wbat figure that will cut is a,s yet
. .unsolved. this telm Qf t\le conrt.
MAJORITY OVER OPPONENT IS MORE THAN Commissioner Mercer has always Dr. McNaughton's counsel insist
THREE HUNDRED. been a staunch and . unyield�nlt tb.at testimony brougbt o�t at the
Hoke Smithlte. but slDce [(OlDg tnal of Mrs. Flanders Will clearly
IDtO office he seems to have set establish tbe innocence of their
aside partisan politics and IS devot· cli,n'.
in� himself strielly to husiness. Dr. McNaughton is stili confined
Commissioner Mercer has been ii, Chatham county jail. tbere being
maklllg things hum iu the �'lUe sucb a strong sentllnent against
warden's office and he is about as him at" the time of tbe death of
persistent a pursuer of tbe VIolators Flanders that It was deemed wise
of tbe game laws as could well be not to Incarcerate the accused mau
found. Witb It all Commissioner III Emanuel county jail.
Mercer is about the only bumorist New tbere seems to be a com·
in the capitol, his b�nt iu tbis dl· plete re,er·al of popular opiniou III
rection being w�1I illustrated in his thiS couuty. and it is geuerally be·
recellt crusade to stop the tenelcif,y If ved new Itght will be thrown
.
t' on tIle part of IIpon
the cnse by the Irial of Mrs.to prevarlc� Ion Flanders
migbty Nimrods. ------
)
)
. I
••••• 11 •••• 11 ••••••• 111 ••••••••••••••••• '11.111 •••••
Ill' It is good business to become identi­
'U tied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite yon to open an account with
us, We do not insist on a large begin.
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
'I' Hok, Smith to K"p Up
'-'
A,ricultural Work
Atlaota, Ga .• Jan. 13 -Senator
Hoke Smith has just sent assur·
ance to' his Georgia friends that
whatever ttme he is called upon to
give t:> tl:e general affairs of the
new ad:ninistration will not inter·
fere with his con tinned activity in
agricultural exteusion work.
One of the senator's strong rea·
sons for not beinl?: Willing to accept
a cabinet position was the fact that
he desired to push the various
measures looking toward the bene·
fit of agrlcultnral IIlterests and
rural commuDities.
Tbe aim of Senator Smith's agri·
cultural extension bill is to pro·
vide for practical demonstrations in w.. P Broyles made a successful cOcape
each cOllnty. which wili carry direct
after fifteen yenrs of SUflC'U1g from kId·
ney and bladder troubles. Foley Kidney
to the farmers tbe information and PIlls relensed hilll nnd Ibey WIll do just
experience gRined at the experi· the same for others He says: "They
meot statlOl1S and ill the agricul. cured a most severe backache with pain­
tural 'colleges, fIJI bladder irregulanties, and th,ey do a�1
The bill ives eacb state $10.000 you clalU' ror thelll."
Refuse substl·
g
d II d
,tutes Sold by Frallkllu Drug Co. (Adv.)
annually uncon Itlona y. an pro·
vides tbat $300.000 more annually
shall be prorated among the s�ates
on a basis of rural population. The
senator's hope IS to increase this
eventually to $3.000,000. The bill
is general in Its scope aud applies
to all other states the same as
•
to Georgia.
-----
MONEY REfUNDED
WITH A SMILE
Leadln, Dru' Store WlII GIve Money aa<k Should
There Ever be a Clse Where Dodson's
Un; Tone flUs,
Dodson's Liver Tone is a mild vege­
table liver tOllic wb'ch operates so suc­
cessfully in cases or constipation, torpid
hver opblItousness tbat it has prnClically
taken the plar-e of calomel-the drug
which is so often dangerous. 'V. H
Ellis Co. sella Dodson's Liver Tone, rec­
ommends it as a 1.�liever of constipation,
sour stomacb, biliousness and sluggish
liver. It works gently, surely and harUl·
lessly. If a bottle should fail to give sat­
isfacholl W H. Ellis Co. will refund the
prtce paid without question, The prtce
of Dofisol1's Liver Toup IS 50 c�nts per
boUle, He sure you get Dorlson's Ltver
Tone nnd not some med1clue put lip 111
ImitatIOn that IS not backed up by a
guarantee and that may contaIn harmful
drugs (adv)
The fellow who can get up a
face palllt that will stand the suu
and rain may name his own pTice.
To the Public
At this season it is a pleas·
tIre to extend thauks to you
for favors received during the
past year.
We tru::;t the year has dealt
�lkindly w�th you I and wish y_ou
I �l happmess and prospenty
in the new one.
V: 'R. Vekle
Jeweler
l'bon. No. 1J6.
In the Savannah city election
yesterday R. J. Davaut was elected
mayor over Capt. Geo. P. Walker
by a majority of 304. Eight of the
Davant councilmell were elected
and fonr Walker meu Among
these were H. B. Grimshaw. for·
merly o(this place.
Two years ago Dav"ut was de·
feated by G. W. Tiedeman by a
majority of 298.
Escape-d-A-ft-er-fl-fl�-ee-n-y-tlrs.
AttenNon, Confederate Veterans.
Vou are hereby commanded 10
appear at Statesboro on the first
Monday in February. 1913. at 12
o'clock noon. wilh one day's
rations to make our annual report
With oitr dues to headvuartets,
Let's hav·e a full atteudance and let
us show our children and grand·
cbildren some of the patriotism and
Southern fire tbat burned in our
hearts i::l tbe sixties. We are
required so send a full muster roll
01 our camp annually to headquar·
ters. Vour names are already on
the rolls. so if you are not able to
attend, be sure and send your dues.
and, further. the larger role Wj!
have the more delegates we are
entitled to. The dues a mount to
20 cents per annum; 10 cents to
New Orleaus general headquarters.
5 cents to division headquarters
and 5 oents to brigade headquar·
ters. By order of
H.1. WATERS.
Commauder.
JACOB ROCKER,
Adjutant.
CuI Ihe HI!h Cosl of livIng,
W. H ehapmRn \V11IlIebago, Neb,
tells bow he did It fll\[y two children
had a very bad cough and the doctor's
medicines did the1l1 no good. r got thelll
a boStie o[ Foley's Honey nnd 'far Com­
pound, aud before It was nil lIsed the
chlldren wenl fret' nnd cured of their
cough. I saved a doCtor's bill by oue
25-cent boUle of Foley'r, Honey and Tar
CODlpound,1I No opiate&. Sold by
Frankhn Drug Co. (Adv.)
Rev. T. W. Lanier to Preach,
Rev. T. W. Lanier. of Guyton.
Will prt:ach next Suuday at the
Baptist cburch here. both morning
and evening. His subject in the
morning will be "The Divinity of
Christ." and in the evening. "Tne
Second Cc>ming." R(·v. Lanier is
well known as a strong preacher,
and will be heard with pleasure by
the Statesboro people. •
improved IS·inch Disc ClIt.Away Harrows and one lot
single and dOllble wagon harness j also several sets of
good buggy ha1'lless,
GEORGIA POLITICIANS ARE IMRS, FLANDERS TO BE TRIED
AFTER GAME WARDEN'S JOB FOR MURDER OF HUSBAND
MERCER'S FRIENDS SAY. THOUSH, THAT MUCH INTERnT CENTERS ABOUT FATE
HE SHOULD HOLD IT. OF DR, W, J, M'NAU6HTON
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The fi rst National Ban k
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tuesday, Nov. 2�1 1912, Condensed From Report to
Comptroller of the Currency.
,
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ...•.••.• __ ••••.. _._ ... _ .. _.: .• ., .. $172.022.37.
Overdrafts .. _. __ ._ ••• _._ ••. _ ••. _ .•..• _._ ......••• _... I, 110.88
U. S. Bonds •....•• __ ••.• _ ••••. _._ •.... _ .. _ .. __ .....•• 12.500.00
Furniture and Fixtures._. .. •. _ ..••..... _ ..•. _.__ 2.7�r.59
Cash and iu other banks •.••••.... _. __ ._ •... __ •. •... _ 48.201.35
Redemption fund with U. S. trensurer •.••. __ •• _. __ •. _._. 625.00
Real estate _ • •. .. _. _. __ .• _ ..... .!.. __ , •• _...... 13,cJOQ 00
Total .....L._ •••••••••••••.•..•.• __ ••• _ •• _ •• _ •.•• $250•24' .19
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .• _ ••• _ ••••••• _ •••..• _ _ .• __ :_ ..• $ 50.000.00
Surplus aud undivided profits•..•. _._. __ .• _. ••••...• 17.083.46
National bank notes outstaudtng ,., •• __ • ••••• _ .••• __ ._ 12,500,00
Deposits •••• _ ••••••••••. _ •. • __ • __ .•••• _ •••••. _ ••• _ 125.657,73
Due to banks_. __ ..•.....•..•. _. •••••••. _. __ •...•.• 45�'OO
Total. • _. ••• _ • ••• _ ._ •• __ • •• $250,241.19 •
Swainsboro, Ga., Jan. I I.-The
Jauuary term of Superior court will
Convene ber� Monday. Tuesday
and a part of Wednesday Will be
occupied with civil business, and
the balance of the week Will he
devoted to criminal business.
Quite 'a larll'e number of murder
cases appear 011 I he docket for lrial
at this term. but the one of parn­
mount int�rest is that of Mrs. Mat-
tie Flanders. who was jointly in­
dicted with Dr. W. J. McNaugh­
on for the murder of Mrs. Flanders'
husband, Fred Flanders. uearly
three years ago, and for which
crime Dr, W. J, McNaugbton has
three times been' sentenced to die
upou the gallows, and whose exe·
cution has been 80 many times
stayed. the last time by respite of
the governor from Nov. 22 to the
last day of February. it having
been represented to Gov. Brown
that Mrs. Flanders will be tried at
BEOR6IA CORPORATIONS
ARE MAKING BIG BAIN$
EARNED MORE IN PAST TWO YEARS
THAN IN THE TWO PRECEblNB
Grimes Bal.flrel HII Ballaell.
Mr. Carl H. Anderson. of Bed­
sord, Ind .• has accepted a position
with M. E. Grimes,' Jeweler, Be­
sides being ao expert watchmaker
and engraver. Mr. Anderson Is a
manufacturing jeweler, Mr.
Grim�s is going into the manufac­
ture of gold and si.lver jewelry as
well as a manufacturing optician.
Tbe gold is assayed and made
according to the cal'at wished.
By so dOlllg the customer is ena·
bled to get first·class gold jewelry
at manufacturers' prices.
Inauguration of a Dentocratlc
President.
The inauguration of n Deu10cratlc
preSIdent at Wa&blllgtoll, D C., on
March 4th will cause the t:yes or the
entire South to be ccntured on the nat"
tlonal capitol.
Tbousands of Southern people will
trike advantage of thiS opportunity to
witlless a Detuocmtic ll1nu�urntton, rlnd
many orgn1l1zec1 pnrtles of friends, parties
of stmtellts, ll11Ittnry compa.nies And
Democratic clubs Will nrrange to mAke
the trip
Tbe Central of Georgia railway Will
hnve very low indiVidual rares 111 effeCt
from all terrttories and "Iso stIli lower
fares for parties of 26 or more people on.
one ticket
The Central of Geoqpa mnkes dIrect:
connection at Atl:wta With all the limited
trains to Wnshlllgton nllel the fn.steNt and
most reliable service may be obtained by
hnvehtlg over the Central.
Tickets 011 sale February 28, M.lrch 1,
2 and 3, final hnllt March 10, 1913 Ex­
tetlSl011 to Apnl 10 may be secured hy
tleposllll1g ticket and payment of fee or
one ,laHar
Pull information ns to rates from nny
I)oInt both IndIVidUAl and for parties mnye sccured by applYlug to [lny Central of
Georgia tIcket ag'cnt or to
J C. HAII,H. G. P. A.
F I RODllSSON, A G P A,
Savanna.h. Ga
ComUlisslOller Mercer's fnends Program for Bulloch County
are 1I0W InSisting that the pusltton Teachers' Association
of game warden should he dIvorced to be held ot! tbe first Saturday in
from politiCS. tbe conclnslon to the February:
argument belllg, of course. that he MORNING SESSION.
should be retallled in office regard. Devotional exercises-Prof. J.
less of hiS pa,t political affiliations. M Hollaway
The d,vorclllg of an office from Address of welcome-Col R. Lee
politics IS a very pretty argullIeut Moore.
for a man who IS iu and wants to Response to address of welcome
stay in But there is usually the - Prof T. M. Purcell.
fellow who IS out and wants to gel How to Obtaio Better Scbool
it and he is generally anxIOus that EqUipment in BullC'ch County
the decree of cllvorce shall not be -D,SCUSSion led by Prof Jas. H
rendeled untIl be lands St. Clair and Mrs. A. E. Wood·
There will. unquestionably. be ward
tbe usual political onslaught on tbe How to Celebrate Georgia Day
game commissioner's job as there -DISCUSSion led by Miss Maltle
are -:>n all appointive offices. Iu Lively.
tbe meantime Comtnlssioller Mercer AFTERNOON SESSION.
IS spreading bis popularity about How to Teach Agnculture III the
wherever opportunity offers. He Common Schools-DIScussion led
is enforcing the law diligently; of
tb�t tbere can be no doubt, and he by Prof. Harper of tbe Agricnl·
IS making friends in differeut sec· tural school.
ious of the state. Teacbers will meet at the States·
boro high school building at 9;30
o'clock a. m .• Will adjourn at 12
o'clock 'and reassemble at 1.30 p.
Ul.; WIll adjourn at 3 o'clock,
Atlanta. Jan. II.--TBxescollect·
ed by the government indicate that
corporations it! Georgia earn�d
$355.000 Dlore during the last two
years than during the two yeals
precediug
Henry S. Jackson. collector of
internal revenue. has prepared a
total of the coll'ections during 1911
and 1912. and has compared them
with the total during 1909 and
1910. The gain of $355.000 is
sbo\yn by the comparison.
The amonnt of the corporation
tax is determiued by the net earn·
ings of the corporatioll. and tbe
increase in tax collections iudicate
a proportional increase in earnings.
It IS Significant tbat wbile the
collections in Georgia have increased
those III otber state; have declined.
The conntry 'as a whole showed a
decrease of several millions dUring
the past year in collectiods for cor·
poratlOn taxes.
Returns are now being made to
the government by the corpora·
tiobs for the taxes that will be col·
lecled in the summer. These reo
turus must be furnished to the co!'
lector by March I.
A BI!Succm.
HOpS Arc, A"k., July iil, 1908.-Please
silip at once SIX dozen Mcndenhnll'sChlll
Tonic It proves n succes everywhere we
have sold It. KlUdly rush out thIS order
at ollce.- Hayley. Beme & Co. Sold by
druggists. (Adv.)
Post Your !,and.
Trespass notices for sale at this
office.
HlnU for Houukeepers. Sale Continued
Keep Foley's Honey and Tar COUl­
pound always on hAnd, and you CAn
qUickly head off n cold br Its prompt use.
It contAins no opIates, beals and soothes
the inflamed au pRssages, stops the
cough and may save a doCtor's bill. In
tbe yellow package Sold by Frauklln
Drug Co (Adv.)
Stateshoro Has Candidate.
The race for United States mar·
sbal for tbe Southern dlEtrict of
Georgia is on ill earnest. We do
not know but olle of tbe candl'
dates personally. and hope that one
Will be appoiuted. We refer to
Major M. L. Cooper. of Perry.
The president could make uo lIIore
fitting appointment. as Mr. COoPer
IS well qualified for the "ffice. bav·
ing devoted the better days of his
life as sheriff -Fort Valley Tnb·
'R. H. Warnock'
\V R. Fox, 195 \V. \\'ashl11gtol1 street,
NobleSVille, In<.1., says' "After suffering
many months With kidney trouble, after
trYll1g other rewcthes und prescriptions,
1 purcbased a box of i"oley Kidney Pills
whlcb not only did me more good than
any other remedies I ever used, but have
pOSitively set illY kldll�ys nght. Other
members of my family hn\'c used them
With slUlllar results." Take at tile first
slgn of kl(lney trouble. Sold by Frallkllll
Drug Co.
. tAdv.)
Card of Thanks.
V. L. Cox aup family desire to
extend to the good people of
Statesboro their Sincere tbanks and
heartfelt gratitl1de for their kind·
uess aud untlriug hospitality during
the illness altd death of -their 13-
months.old granddaughter aud
niece. Edna Pickren.
We have several thousand dollars' worth of Shoes,
Hats, Men's Suits, Ladies' Suits and Coats.
We are going to continue our sale for
the month of, January. We are deter­
mined to begin the neW year with a
new an4 up-to-date stock.
I
Included in tit is sale will be several International latest
1me.
Not so fast. brother; your man is
nllt going to have a walk·away for
the position. Bulloch county is
going to meet you in tht contest.
aud will put ont a strong man for
tbe position. J. Z. 'Kendrick. for
many years sheriff of the county,
will be heard from at the proper
time.
A Sumntul Physldln.
"Chnsney, IudI' Oct. 20, 1908.-Eo·
closed find cbeck for last invoice of
Menoell'. Cb,ll 1'OOIC. On� of.our phys·
icians uses it fight along in his praCtice
with good success. Geo. R. Niles.
Druggist.. Sold :ltI' a guarantee by drug.
gists. (Adv.) ...--....--.--"PI"'---.:;..--.,..;-��---""!!!"='"'=_-.....
OF THE COM MISS ON TO
BE CONTINUED
COLLIDE N CHESAPEAKE
BAY
WANTS $250,000 FOR PROBE THE POWERS TO INTERVENE STEAMER SINKS, LIVES LOST
PRES DENT WANTS THE WORK PROVIDED TURKEY AND THE 22 LIVES LOST WHEN
BALKAN STATES FA L
TO AGREE
Spec a Me.sage Sent Congres8 Re
quest ng Cont nu nace of Ecan
amy and Eff c cncy Boa d
G ey Adm t. n the Com
mona That Powe I A e 0 leUI.
ng nto vent 0
Su v yorl embed to R gg ng
Were Lashed for Hou 8 by a
Fe ce Ga e
e��.
@ � SI�C;&�
tr �����:����E!'
SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER V -Continued
I shall not do this again Me anle
dear till you g ve me leave But I
lIave 0 mind to let you KO either
You and Madamo Reyn or are going
<>n a cruise with JIle will youT Get
you'r maid to pack your gr p It will
be better tor you than the profession
:al ndv 08 wh ch you came to New
York tor Aleck stopped suddenly
his pracUcal Bense coming to the Bur
face Heavell8 You baven thad
any lunch and It s a I t n es ot the
day He rang tbe bell begged tI e
rna d to tetch bread and butter and
tea and to ask Madame Reynler to
-come to the draw og room Wben she
appeared he met her wltb a grave
but In no wise a cowed sp rlt
Madame Reynler your niece r&­
-ruses tor the present to consider ber
Belt engaged to me I however am
unequivocally betrotbed to ber And
I sball be endlessly gratetul If you
"'nd Miss Reyn er will be my guests
<In the Sea Gull tor as long a time as
yo find t d vert nl! We sball cru se
:along the coaat and put 1n a barbor at
n gbt It It seems best and III try to
n ake you comtortab e Will you
come
Mada ne Reynler was wiling f Me­
lanie was and Melanie had no
"trength II sbe had tbe will to com
'bat A eck a masterful waya It waa
:soon settled Aleck swung orr down
tbe street re-read ng Jim s lette In
"tent only on the Sea Gull and tbe
prep.rat ons tor bls guests But at
tbe back of his mind be was tb nk
in'g Poor g rl She needs n e more
tban I thougbt
CHAPTER VI
On Board the Jeann. DAre
II hard usage and obstacles could
-cure D. knight errant of h s sentiment
then Jimmy Hambleton had been tree
o()f I s pass on for the Face H s
-plunge ove board had been tollowed
by a joyous B" \In a lusty cal to the
yacbt tor Help and a g ow ng
.amazement when he eo zed that It
wa.s he yacht s otent on to pass h ru
by He bad swum valiantly de er
TIl ned to get p eked up by bat par
"tlcular cratt wben suddenly b s
streng b ta led He remembered
think ng tbat It was all up wit blm
.and then be lost consc ousness
Wbe he awoke he was on a hard
!bunk n a d m p nee and a satlor was
derk ng h m about H 8 th oat burned
wltb a fiery liquid Then he te t tbe
'Plung ng and r s ng ot the boat and
<lame to (e sumclently to utter tbe
'Ste eo yped words Where am I
In J m s case the quest on d d not
�mp y tbe contused grop ng back to
..ense that It usually Indicates but
!ruther an actual des re to know
"Whether or not he was on boa d the
.Jeanne D Arc Pia nly bls wits bad
'I1ot been badly shattered by bls ex
Iler eoce overboard But the S8 lor
wbo VRS a tending him w tI sucb m n
1st at ons as hc understood answered
111m w b a sample ot F encb wh cb
Jim bad n"er met w th n bls scboo
books and he was not enl ghtened for
80me hours
It was Indeed tbe Jeanne D Arc
as Jim proved tor b mself tbe
next day and be was Iy ng In he
eeamen a qua ters tn the fa cas e By
morning he te t mucb bet er hungry
and prepnred In h s m nd tor striking
a bargain .Itb one ot the sailors tor
-clothes He could mnke out the r
1 ngo soon he guessed and then he
'WOU d get a su t of clotbes and tare
<In deck Sudden y be gasped h s
waist struck with an unp easant
thougl t his money belt was gone He
was �ea lng a sa lor 8 blue flannel
�
"b t and nothing else He turned over
�u
b s lard b nk tblnk ng tb t he
ou d bave to walt a wb Ie belore
/ ak ng b s entrance on the public
\'.Itnge of tile Jeanne DAre
And wa tie d d Not a rag ot
clo bing was In s gbt and no cajolery
<Jr promise 01 rawJlrd could pe suade
tbe sh p s men Into supply ng his
need He r�celved consignments ot
food abo t ration. the),< would be he
jud3ed �pr an able-bodied seaman
But aotlvlty and conOnement"to the
to cal Ie soon worked bavoc with bll
physique so that appetite and even
desire ot I te self temporar Iy dis
appeared In t e gloom of seasickness
In spite ot dlmou ties J m tried to
Hnd out someth ng about tI e boat
The seamen were none too friendly
but by patching up b s atmost torgot
en Ii encl and by s gns 1 e earned
some h ng His sudden fa ure of
strength I the water bad been due to
a blow from a flo t ng spar as a
bruise on b s torehend tes fied tbe
old man whom J m supposed to be
the capta n was a hard master Man
aleur Cha eJard was owner or at least
temporary proprietor 01 tbe yacbt
and the present voyngf' was an un
lucky one by all tbe signs and omens
known to the seamen a horoscope
The sullenness of tho men waa ap
parent and waa not cllused by he en
forced presence of a stranger among
tbem In tact the r bad tern per be
carne 80 co splcuous hat Jim began
to bel eve tbat It m gbt bave som...
tblng to do w tb tl e mysterious ac
Uons of the- man on ahore He PQn
dered the s tuatlon deeply be evolved
many faa ah ache neB to corn pass b s
own enllg teoment and d s n ased
hem one by one He gr mly reflected
hat R man without clothes can scarce
Iy be a hero whatever bls sp r t Nbt
s nce tbe days ot Olympus was tbere
an} record of man or god be ng re
ce ed Into any foe e y whatever
"Itbout bl. sartorial shell tbougbt
Jimmy But In sp e ot his dlacomtort
be as glad be "a. there The n
u t on that had led him s nee tbat
memorable Sunday afternoon
strong w thin m st I nnd he never
Quest oned Its author y He be ev�d
h a turn would come even thoug} ha
were a prisoner n the fa caB Ie of the
Jeanoe DArc
As the via enCB of h 8 s cknes9
passed J m began to cast about for
some means ot helping b mse t G ad
ually he was able to d ve nto the tor
gotten shallows of h s F enoh earn
Ing By much wr nk ng of b owa he
e olved a se tence tbough be bad to
wa t some hou s beta e there was a
fa arab e chance to put It to use A
last h s t me came w h the arr val
of h s fo mer f end the sal or
00
belt
dence
Tbe
A10nsleur takel tbe liberty at be­
Ing Impertinent
Oh excuse me-I beg rour par
don But It s so beaatly bot and dark
in here you know 8 d I VB never been
seasick berore
No? Monsieur I. tortunate The
" tor advanced a I tle drew trom a
reoess a shoe-blacking outnt pulled
over It one 01 the stltf blankets trom
a ne ghborlng bunk and sat down
ratber caut ously L ttle by little
James made out more ot tbe look ot
I e man He was large and rather
blnnd well dressed clean sbaven He
spoke Illngllsb easily but wltb n tor
elgn accent
I w sb to Inquire to what unfor
tunate c rcumstances we are indebted
for your company 00 the Jeanne
D Arc Tbe voice was cool and sbarp
8.S a meatal:
Wby to your own kind hearted
ness I 'W 0.8 a derelict and you took
me n-aaved my lite In tact tor
wllcb I am protoundly gratelul And
I lope my presence here Is not too
g eat a hurrlen
I am obliged to say that your pres
ence here la most un welcome More­
over I am aware tI at your prev OUB
actions are open to suap clan to ex
p ess It m dly You threw youraelt
olr the tug and as tbls Is not n pleas
ure yacbt but tbe vessel ot a hlgb or
nc al speeding on a n ost Impor ant
bus ness rna ter [ sa d to the captain
Let b m swim Or It he wlsl es to
die wby sbould we thwart him But
U e captn. n reterred to the et Quette
ot the I ne as be cal s It and p cked
you up So you have not me to thank
for not being among tbe fishes th a
m nute
J mmy pu led bls blanket about and
sat up on bls b nk Tbe sa castle
vo ce stirred b s b Ie and suddenly
here boomed n his memory a wom
an s call (or holp The hooded motor
car the muffled cry of ter or the n
e t figure be ng IItted over tbe s de
ot tbe yacht-tbese things crowded on
h 8 bra n and fired b m 0 a sudde
unreason ng fury He I aoed over
looking sharp y nto the a ber 8 face
You damned scoundrel be said
cbok ng w th b sanger Tbe b ood
su ged nto h 8 face a d ey 8 he was
fo an Instan a pr m t ve savage He
could bave la d volent ba ds on the
J m was watehlng as woll as he
oould tbe Imn ob Ie oxpre.alonlell
tace and did not Immediately note
that Mon"teur Chatelard bad drawn a
small sblny object trom bls lip
po.tet and was boldlng It oareleosly
In bls lap AI b I gBle tocussed on
tbe revolver bow"ver be did tbe one
thing perbaps whlcb at that mo
ment could bave put tbe Frenchman
olr his guard He threw blo bead
back and laughed aloud
But betore bll laulb bad time tQ
ecbo In tbe narrow to caa Ie Jim
leaped trom his bunk upon bll tor­
mentor llke a cat upon a rno se
lelled I Is rlgbt band In a paralyzing
grip and was blmselt thrown vio­
lently to the tloor Tbe atrunle was
tr or tor tI e F'roncbman wal no
match tor Jim In s rength and acarce­
Iy euper or to blm In skill but It took
one 01 Jim s wrestling telnta to get
the better of bls oppone t He ct< ne
out n five seconda with tbe p s 01
n I shand Monaleur Ohatelard a
b t breathless but not greatly d scorn
posed peered out at I m trom the
edge of the 0 poslte bunk vhere be
Bat uncomrortah y H B cynical vo ce
cappod the struggle llke a streak ot
p tcl
Pray keep tbe weapon You are
we come thoug your method� are
somewhat Burpr s "II HaL' 1 known
tben earlier I m ght bave olrered you
my I ttle tey
Oh don t mention It aa d Jimmy
I tbought you might not be used to
nrea ms tbat s all
TI e va shed surface of Moouleur
Cl a 0 ard s countenanoe gave no evl
dence ot b e bav ng beard Jim s re
mark
Don t fancy that your abrupt rna e
men shave depr ved ne of what au
t or ty [ nay happen to possess on
h B vessel My request 8S to your tu
ture action sUll stands unless you bad
ather one ot my talthful men should
aSB st you n carry ng out my pur
pose
Hambleton stood wltb lego wide
ap,l'rt to keep h s balance regard ng
tbe weapon In bls hand lrom � cb
Ifls gaze traveled to tbe man on the
bunk Wben It came to d alogue be
vas DO match tor this sarcnst C pur
voyor of words He wo dered wheth
er Monsieur Chatelard was actually as
coo 8.S be appeared As he stood
there the Jeanne D Arc pitched tor
ward unt I it seemed that she could
never r gbt herselt then slowly and I.
bo OUB y she rode tho waves again
You a e a more picturesque villa n
tban I thought remarked James
You bave al the tricks 01 the Btage
hero-socret passages tancy weapons
and-crown ng gory a tatal g tt ot
gab
nond Otho""l.e be plealed to pi",
Meroury to your Venu.
To Jim s eare every syllable tb.
e chman spoko wa. an Insult Rnd
words rek died the nro h. b ood
Vou ahall pal tor tbat spcecl bere
nnd now h. yelled and d. a d 01
I I revolver bo dealt the Fr.ncb ao
s short arm blow Cbatolftrd tryl I
to dodge tripped over tho base 01 tI e
ladder and went down heavily 00 tbe
floor ot tba to cal Ie He baa appar­
.ntly lost consell)usne.1
As Jim laW hi. Ylctlm Itretched 00
tbe fioor be turned a..ar wltb loatb
nl He picked up bll revolver and
we t up the ladder It wllJI al,"ady
dark and contu"on relined on deck.
But t)lroutlb tbe clamor Jim made out
sometblnll Dear the trutb tbe Jeanne
D Aro WII leakln, badly and no time
waa to b. lo.t It Ihe wltb ber paa
len Iei'll and orevl were to be .aved
CHAPTER VII
Th. Rope Ladder
Tbe near pro.peot ot a eeneluat••
Itru"le tor lire I. a Ibarp tonle to
the adventurous soul Tbe actual
final auu mons to tbat other room II
me variously Tbere I. eartbly dig
nlty wbo anlwers eve tbls last tap
at tho door wltb a Ilttlng and q Iable
rejoinder tbere Is deathbed repen
tance whoso unction in momenta mar
tis Is doubtle.. a comtort to ptoua rei
at ves Rod there are chivalry and va­
lor twin youU. who go to tbe ua
know n banquet singing and bear ug
t e r garla do ot Joy
But with tbo cl ance ot a ngbt tor
I [0 there II a sbarp-sweet tang tbat
se �s some splr ts ga op ng to tI e
co test Dauntless the s ughorn to
his I PB be set- n ak ng ready tor tbe
lalt good run
Wben Jim deBcended tbe batchwar
atter recon olterInl on deck Cbate­
lard waa gone The sblp. cook was
rummaging In a sailor I kit tbat be
had drawn trom a locker Jim men
tally conBiderod tbe sltuat on The
seamen bad no doubt exaggerated tbe
ca amity but wltbout question there
was serious troub e \Vere the p mpa
working' How tar were tbey from
sbore? II bopelessly d stant trom
sloro were they In the course 01
passing steameraT Would anyone
look arter MI.s Redmond s lalstyT
Monsieur Obatelard bad said that sbe
waB not on board but Jame. did not
bel eve It
Wblle tbese thoughtl new througb
his mind Jamel had been abIent y
"atch g while the cook turned bl.
treasures out upon b I bunk and
pawed tljem 0 er wltb trembl nl
hands There were Innumerable IIttls
tblngs bes des a stllr wblte shirt a
cheap ablny B ble a atulred parrot
aod several wads of clothes And
among tbe meal Jim caught light ot
a pie e ot stltcbed canvaa that looked
faml ar
HI you tbere Tbat 8 my money
belt be cried and Jumped torward
to cia m b s own But la bls move­
ment leta ed to calculate wltb the
a V08 The yacht gave another of
ber deep-sea plunges and Jimmy
thrown against h 8 bunk saw the cook
g ab his k t and make lor the ladder
Ho rega ed h. feet only In Ume to
tollow at arm a lengtb up the batoh
way At the top he tbrew blmse I
down I ka a baseball runner mak DI
h s baBe after the seama!! 8 legll but
nstead of a toot be tound h mselt
o u cblng one ot tbe weeds ot
clotbes that tra led atter tbe cook.
bundl. He caugbt It firmly and kept
It but tbe sblp a cook ahd tbe rest 01
b 8 booty disappeared I ke a rabb t In
o ls burrow
J 1m sat down at the top 01 tl e lad
der and examined h 8 han It was a
pa r of \\ oolen troasen and they �ere
of ge e ous s ze ie apread them out
on he deck Round h m were uom s.
akab e s gns of demoral 1.0. on The
second officer was order ng the men to
he pumps D stern tones the yacht
vas p tcb ng wild y and grow�ng da k
ncsa wa.s se tl og on the tace of the
turbulent waters But tn sp te at It
all J mmy s sp r t leaped to tb In
laugbter as be thougbt ot hi. br ef
t an c cbase and Its results In tbl. 8
THIR'lY NIN! PERSONS ARE DRIV
EN INTO PIT AND aHOT
AND BURNID
WERE KILLED BY SOLDIERS
Bayonet. Dr.e Them to D.a h ,.
Story of Chin...
Atroo ty
Sbanghal Oblna -Tblrty nine lap
era reeenUr were put to death I.
atroelous manner by order ot tbe pro
vlnclal author t os 01 Nanking pro'f
Ince or Kwang S Tbe lulrerere were
shot ond thetr bodle. were burned In
WHISKEY COST FORTY LIVES
Public S•• Ic. Comm Hlon Place. the
Blame for Wreck
A bany NV-The engineer bad
been dr nk g tI e n ght betore and
{hod a cpt eS8 than three hOUri hence
tbe wreck 0 tbe Delaware Lacka
wan a and Western railroad at Corn
ng N Y la8t Independence day In
wh ch lorty pa sons lost tbelr II...
nnd se en y fiyc 0 he 8 lIera nJured
The sate p b I'! Berv ce comml8aioD
so dec a ed after a caretul Investlga
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Scramble for Game Wardell.
BULLOCH TIMES CommUte" to Meet Couuty
COUJ­
DI/BBIoueTB.
For the purpose of co operating
with tbe county comunsstoners In
the tnauguranou of proposed rm­
prcvements to tbe county court
house and otber, property, a com­
mittee of cmzens will meet wit h
the comnnssroners at their regular
meeting next Tuesday TIllS corn­
nnttee was appointed by tbe grand
Jury at tbe last term of the superior
court, and compnses men of stand­
ing from all parts of the county
Tbe proposiuou to make certain
Improvements to tbe county build-
109 bas been discussed for severn I
years, and first attained definite
shape before tbe grand Jury several
terms of court ago when a recom­
mendation was passed mstructmg
the county officers to beglD the
Improvements. For vanous rea-
The way to hve bapplly with sons the matter has been allowed
your wife Is-to hve with her.
to he dormant until this time At
a recent meeUnll( of the cItizens of
Publlsbed Weekly By Tbe
.ULLOCH TIMll!:'! PUBLISHING CO
D. B. TURNER, Edllor and ManaKar
BUBSCRIPTION, 'lOOPER VEAR
Butered 8S second class matter MaTch
q. 14)05, at the postoffice Ilt Statesboro
0..1. under the Act of Congress. Murch
.. 11179·
Let not your tongue know what
your brain thlUk�th
A man made of common clay IS
DOt always a brick
A limited train of thought IS not
always the quickest
The man who makes en'mles IS
at least dOlDg somethlDg
Anyway, Adam didn't (trail
Bround on Eve's apron stnngs
Statesboro a resolution was passed
which agalU put tbe propositIOn
before the pubhc Tbe last grand
lury was so much ID earnest about
the matter tbat a committee was
appomted and definite suggestions
were made as to a beglUmng
It may be that tbe new county
ndmllllstratlon, three of tbe board
members bavlng Just begun tbelr
terms of office, Will not feel autbor
Ized to begm so great an und ..rtak
109 Without a httle further plan.
DIng, bnt there IS practical cer
tamty that sometblllg IS gOing to
be done dunng the next few
month, Tb� propOSition IS to
greatly enlarge the court bouse
and to otherWise IDlpron tbe cou
vemence of the arrangements of the
bnlldlng The work Will cost
qUIte a considerable sum of money,
but It IS genera Illy recogUlzed that
It IS badly needed
The man and tbe woman be mar·
fled for her money are soon parted
Folks wbo do DOt love little cbll·
dreu bave no busluess getting mar·
ned
Everyone Will be happy as long
as we don't want thlllgs we can't
bave
Some beauty IS 110t even skill
deep-sometimes It IS put ou above
tbe skin
All the world loves a lover­
and tbe girl IS the whole wor d
to the lover
No oue knows qUIte so cucb
about raising babies as tbose who
baven't any
Au Ideal Wife may Slllt some,
but \\ e Will take be one who can
cook for ours
A mau In PhlladelphlQ claims to
bave gotten drunk eallug onIOns
ThiS IS a happy combluatlOn-mak
IIlg It possible to get drunk and
kill your breath at tbe same time
Money doesn't go very far but
1t has an exasperatmg way of get
tmg 011t of sl::ht
If humau meat wasn t a forbid
den arucle of diet, pork WOUldn't
be so high pnced The news Item III to day s paper
refernng to tbe POSition of state
The father who refuses to look game warden now held by Hon
after the kids ouce IU aw I'll Ie has jesse Mercer, Will be read
uo busllless with any much nterest by "lany III tbls sec
tlOn IU view of the fact that Bulloch
county IS expectlDg to have a can
dldate IU the field at the proper
time Hon J M Murphy, who IS
at pr sent a member of the leglsla
lature from thiS couuty, aud a par
tlsau of tbe Incomlllg governor, Will
be a caudldate for the POSition
under Gov Slaton
Mr Murphy has gallled qtllte a
httle distinction ID connection wltb
tbe game laws of the state by �ea.
The man wbo tnes and falls IS of son of hiS work while IU the legls-
more value to society than he who lature, aud IS fanllhar With condl
says be can't and succeeds at 11 tlOns eXisting througbout the state
Tbe fool often tblnks blmself a He IS well qnallfied for tbe office,
wise man aud the wise man often and Will he a strong fector
tblnks himself a fool-and often be race
It's fuony what a lot of appa
rently llHelhgent people can t see
tblllgs Just as you do
Get tbat groucb out of your sys·
tem and you Will be surpnsed bow
much hetter you Will feel
The person who writes a lengtby
buslDess letter USn ally hasn't mucb
other bUSiness to attend to
IS
•
A paragrapber asks How many
people are tbere who ask questlocs
they kuow you cannot answer?
Tbere would be �ne less If tillS
paragrapher bad kept qUIet
For Flfleen V.." a Leader
P'ggott, Ark, J611 19 1909 -Sb,p
one gross Mendenhall's Cblll 10ule on
bestterlllsauddatlllg W�bn\eheensell
1I1g ) our dull tomc for fifteeu .) ears all a
guart1�tf'e for 15 yeaTS and It has given
Ul11\crsnl sntisfnchOIl It IS the lender
here -J P Potter, Druggist Sold by
druggIsts (Adv)
The Lord does not always pro
"de but he will get belllnd and
push the fellow who goes after
what be wants
When lookIng for help the em
plo) er usually passes up the man or
boy wbo seems to bave nothIng to
do
Some slUuers wbo refuse to give
up tbelr stree car seats may be
glad to get stalldlDg room 1U
beaven
,INDIGESTION FIVE YEARS
Relieved by Vinol.
Strenglb and even 1l!e Ilselt dt'
]lends upon the pourlshment and
lIroper asSimilation of load and unl ....
digestion Is good. the whole body sul-
1ers
Mrs L D Cook. Vineland. N J.
\llaYS 'I was sick 6ve years with In­
«1lge.Uon ,My stomach seemed to
aVe a hflllvy load In It. and at othe.
Umes It s.emed to be tied In Imots.
Nobpdy 1UI0ws how 1 sulfered
"1 tried II. great many doctors and
• great many kinds of medicine but
:notblng did any good until I took
Ylnol It haB help�d ple wonderlully.
1 run improving fllst, teel better and
am getting my tleah back again Vinal
]las dooe me a world ot good
'
We know Ibe g-reat power of Vinal.
our delicious cod liver and Iron
tonic without 011, In curing cbronlo
.tomach troujlle and building up
all "kene >'Un down persons. and
thaJ II "hy we guarantee to return
�ur JaOiIey It It does not help you
W••ACo,
luke tile (hreCt. roadl! to health and
strength by US11lg Foley Kidney Pills for
hackucbe, rheumatism weak sore kid
Jleys, BUi!: bladder IrreguluTihes Each
IngredIent IS chosen for ItS poslt1\ e heal
lIlg nnd cnratlve quahtles roley Kidney
Pills are tbe best mefhcllle ) au CAli buy
for kldlll'Y nnd bladder troubles Mrs
] 1\1 r 1II1e) Oyons, Ga SAyS 'T took
loley l{ldney PIlls nnd the) entirely
l:unetlll1�" Sold b) FranklIn Drug Co
(Ad, )
SHIP'S BOY GETS
SACRED BLACK CAT
Strays Into Hindco Temple at
Bombay and Esoapes with
Ufe and Feline.
SOMETHING HIT
Doring Apprentlco of Tromp Stoamor
Who Wont In a..rch cf Advonture
at an Indio ... Pcrt Had Pletlty of
!xcltomenL
Pblla'dalphla -A darlnl appNntlce
wbo bad th...udlolty to Iteal ,Into ..
Hlndoo temple Ind kidnIp I .ac....d
cat 10 the tale that I t....mp .telmer
brlnp to Ibll POrt. ,
The apprentice, Albert !lerrlle,
pI..ed .hlnd Ibe nil of one of, the
moat ACred lemplol of Ill' Hlndoo.
In !lombl,., ..." with hla OlucasaIID
eJel tire IrI"!lt Idol8 and returnN to
th. outer world with the Ilcred caL
The cat once bore. no doubt. I Itr&nle
Indian nam,e but Iince Jolnlnl tbe
tramp Ihlp the lacred feline hal been
dubbed Tommy Tommy II u bllcJ.
aa the conlclenoe of a blgamllt and II
not very dllferent from other cats
Black oats brine good luck to Ihipi
that plougb the leven seas. 80 Tommy
la beld In great .ateem While Ber
rlge's ship swung at her anchor olf
The City of the Dreadful Night.' as
Kipling has called Bombay, the tower
Ing domes 01 the Hlndoo temples kind
led Albert s Imagination and he chafed
.t the bit unUI he had obtained shore
leave
Be back by sundown young man,
ordered the c8ptain as the apprentice
went over the side about midday
There was 80 muoh to interest AI
bert that he forgot altogetber the cap
taln s Injunotlon to be back by sundown
Darkness had enveloped tbe city" hea
Albert reacbed one 01 tbe Hlndoo tern
pies probably tbe most sacred In aU
Bombay ,
It was all dark and scary In tllat
temple said the apprentice In tell
Ing of his .dventure There were big
pillars all round with the most scary
looktng carvings yun ever S8'\\ I go�
behind one 01 these pillars all by my
self and tried to see wbat was going
on Away orr In the distance I saw
some lights burnIng tn front of a r()w
01 big Idols that looked like huge
monkeys The Hindo08 who were com
ing lnto the temple v. ere making their
way �o\\ alld tbos8 idols, tilowtng Qlld
sort ot sing songlllg The) were so
busy In their worsblp of the big gilded
monkeys and things that tbe) would
not have seen me If 1 had been on fire
I was so encouraged by my suc
cess In getting to the trant, near the
big .hO\\ that I kept on tbe move
through the dnlk SUDnenly, as,1 tip
toed along I put my foot down Ion II
sometblng soft 'fbe next tblng
[Iknew there came a yowl and screechthat made my backbone feel as thougha bolt 01 IIgbtnlnl! was running up and
""=�-n"----TTTr----":"'-';!. 'I
t ,I
l�'
TI �
down It
Jng had ceased There. was absolute
silence for a moment
Suddenly I felt Domethlng bit me
In the middle 01 the back Tben I
felt sharp claws digging IDto my hide
The next Instant 1 was traveling Iilte
It meteor toward the temple entrance
and eveJ y manjack of these Hindoos
In pursuit
When I reached the door two busky
Hlndoos jumped In Iront of me I
10\\ ered m) head and struck one of
tbem amidships He \\ eot down with
a gulp like a mao swallowing bls
adam s apple I dodged the other t.1
low and jumped and half tumbled
dowa the steps from the temple door
way When I hit the street I kept up
my runntng The Hlndoos were soon
distanced I must huve run tor a mile
with that cat cla"lng at my spinal
column Then when I got up a dark
street I stopped aDd trleet to dislodge I
tbe cat I tiDally had to lake off my
coat to get the beast to release his IclawsWhen I got Mr Cat Into my arms
I e was as /doclle as you please and
purred In renl cat fashion So I says
to mysell, Its a black cat and that
means good luck so 1 II take him on
board I had soma explaining \\ hy I
was so late, but I bad the oat to prove
nI) adventure In the tempi and Ibe
old m,lD �t It iO at thllt
..
HIM
REAL LAND OF THE AUTOMAT
W,ISDOM OF GREAT PAINTER
MIII.onlor'l Ccmmonte Show That H.
Wal a Phllolophlr I. win ..
a Suplrb Artllt. ,
We always like to know what a
great man hae laid about btl work,
and how be Isola about otber thln,1
Ibat are of Interest to overy one For·
tunately Melsaonler lert a record of
many 01 his leellng. and cptntcna,
published aa hla "Conve...atlona" Of
all the palnte... , Rembr'&ndt wal 'his
favorite
Among hts layln,. were the lollow·
Ini
" 'Let ....n enough alono' II the mot.
to of tbe lazy"
"The man who le�vel good work be­
hind addl to the Inherltanc. of the
human race n
"The maeter II an artlat whOle
work. never recall thole of lome olb·
er artllt"
'''I wouM have drawtnr made the
b..ll ot education In III Ichooll It
la the uplvo...al laneua,e"
'. "No arUlt ...ould paint If he kne"
lle'lw.1 nevor to Ibow ht. wor, If he
felt no humIn eye ...ould e'er reet
!Upon It"
"1 novO!' alp a picture until my
'WIiole loul ta latlllled with my work"
• 'To will II to do' h.. 'been m,.
motto. I have alwaYI willed Oh I
how I relrl"!t lb. 10lt time that can
nev.r be made up A. I grow older,
J work harder than ever It_From
Charlee L BarBtow's "Famous Pte­
tures" (Melssonler). In St Nicholas
Germany, Prcbably Mor. Than Any
Other Country, Mak"l Uae of
The•• Simpl. Devlcel.
Oermany might almost be called
"'tbe land of the automat" Automatic
devices of all kinds are popular and
are used tor a thousand purposes At
all postoffices, stamps and post cards
are sold by automatic machines, at
the railway stations. platform tickets
and suburban tickets are sold by
automats, automat restaurants, v. here
one can secure n glnss of beer, "Ine,
or liquor, a sandwich, square meal,
cup ot corree, chocolate, etc, by drop
ping a coin In the slot, abound every
where Every city of 16.000 or 20 000
population and ovel bas trom one to
several hundred such restaurants At
roih\ ay stattons automats sett chaco­
Inte, candy, picture post cards. and
even a lillie kit of first aid to tbe In
jured" containing a tew drops of patn
killer. bandages. needle. thread, etc
Ten pfennlgs 1D a slot opeus the dootls
of to11et compartments dellvermg a
to" el or piece of soap A coin in a
slot obtains a cigar, a tune from n
mebhaulcal music box, a pair of shoe
strings, a collnr button, or a vIsiting
card
ThIS IS the Of/er that Has Astounded
the TypeuJYlleT World' A. stupendous
find fAr reac1l1llg llIdUCeUlel1l to en
courage tbe use d type\Hlters
The FAMOUS MODEL No.3 OLIVER
VISIble TypewTlter - fully <qUIpped
Just as pt!rtec1 as thougb you paid cash
-yo\1 get even perfection ever) de
'Ice whIch ever "ent out ',!th thiS
model-you gel all the extras metAl
cnse buse bOArd tools, Instruchon
book, etc -guar:tnteed fla\,iess
The machlue wllh tbe 1 vPt! hars that
"trike do"m,ard-tnat bas made tbe
\\nte 1t1 Sight pr111clple mechamc
nil) pnchl:ol It IS so Simple clllldreu
lenrn to upernte It In ten IIIlnutes It
IS f tsler thnn the fastest ('x pert -pos
sesses piJt:nolJlenul strength fiud dUP8
hlllty
No Carh UIlI,I You Jee It-unttl you
try It 111 your bome or office then YOIl
make) OUI deCISion-no salesman to
Influence or bllTq YOU-If you keep
It )011 pal onl) OIle 1110mb's ·rent
�lfi�11l It \\111 eArll It s OWl] \\ ... y there
Slop PaYing In J(J JlnnlhJ-IIO lutel
cst-no cbattel 1II0rtgage -110 collect
ors-no publicity-no dtolfl) POSI
tl\el) the best typewriter value eHr
�:�:(�I-th(" best st:!lhng pIau ever de
If You OU'" a Tynelvrller Now­
tTarle ltm as part pa,lllellt-'\e "III
be !tbeml \\lth )011 1£ lOU nre rent
Illgen old t}pe\\rtterYOll Will '\Rntto
SCllrl It back \\ hell you see tbls one
:-:lend your nAlIle And address on cou
pall Rnd we Will tell you more about
thiS unusllal offer-wore about thiS
splcndld t) pewTlter--ll \\on t cost you
unythmg Gnd ) all WIll be undtr uo
ubltgatloU_\\e \\on't send a saleEolllRn
fear out the coupon now
TYPEWRITERS DIITRIBUTING SVNDICATE
166 C2 North Michigan Blvd. Chicago
----- COUPON .... _
Typ!!u'rllers 'Dulnbulrng SJ)nd.call!.
Idd C2 North J1,chlgan 1Jlvd. ChIcago
Wltho\lt phlCl11S l1le under AllY obhgnholl
�ff�� further Iliforllll1tlou of }ol1r t) pe\\ rltt!r
What
a great improvement would be made in the condition
of honlll and I
other animals If judt the proper remedy were used when they
became
III or Injured. If your horae could talk he would aak you not 10 use
any external remedy ccntanung alcohol because It ,ninp and
torture.
hiS Aesh terribly, Some liniments have alcohol and other fiery
ingredients which only inflame the skm and bssue Without tltrikllll'
down to where the paul [ies, Beware of such hmments. The great
humane. quick-action remedy is MEXICAN MUSTANG UNIMENT.
Made of Oils, Without a drop of alcohol or other tortunng element. it
soaks str�ght to the bone and muscle. It soothes the wounded parta
and IS comforting while the healing work is progreUlIII. Mellican
Mualanll UDiment i. what you want becaUM it
'. , -
"
Makes
your work lillhter, saves your hvedt�ck from sulferinll and keeps them
m 1I00d trIm for work. For all forms of Lamelle8S, Strains, BNise••
Cuts, Bums, Galls and Harness Sores in animals, it is .ale and
prompt and does not promISe what it cannot perform. M�II
Umment has been dOlhg its wonderful healing work for 65 yean_
The amount of money It has saved livestock ownel1l i. incalculable.
One man wrItes that he was about to kill his valuable hone becaUM
badly injured but Mustang Umment made him wellllllain. A Vet­
erinary tells us he has used Mudtang Limment fifteen years a�d
found It bedt Imiment for cuts, strams. etc. And many othera are
enthuslaahc fnends of thIS tried and trile remedy. Now you know
Judt what makes
Horses so Happy.
The Practical
JOHN W. BROWN
Painter. Grainer and
Sign Writer
Rountree House
3tatesboro Georgia
FEATHER BEDS
For R hU11ted time only we Will
sell one Featber Bed weighing 36
pouuds and oue pam of pillows
welgh11lg ",x pounds, all for $10
cash with order fob Covington
Ga NEW featbers ouly Made
of the best A C A tlckmg If
beds are not "s ad,erl1sed \\e cbeer
full) refunded your mone" Bn)'
from tbe manulachller and savel
Ijalf ),our mane), Order today
Reference, Bank of Newtoo Coun
t)' Send your orders to the oldest
h d compou)' In the State of Gear
gla-
l
Dixie Feather Bed Co.
Covington, Ga
ONE CANNOT HELP BUTADMIRETHI!:
WalthamWatch
IT is tire great railroad watch.It has won every gold medal
offered In Amenca from
1876 to 1911. It is the offiCial
watch of several governments.
Here and abrC'Ad the Waltham
is recoglllzed as the highest type
of lime-piece.
Thlt II why the Waltham
watch is OUf leader C(lmpleta
assortment, of all gradel, thin
models, plain or fancy calie.
-US Tlltu You Ow.ed c Walth.m�
lOR SALE BY
W. W. WILLIAMS
Jeweler and. Watch Repairer
METTER, GA.
Three Rooms for Rent.
Applv to Mrs D Barnes, South
MaIO st or Phone No 167 adv
FROST PROOF
CABBAGE and LETUCE PANTS
Grown in the Open Air
We nre prepared to sb,p fraU! now unbl Aprll!.t the FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
CAABBAGE PLANTS t,ed 111 buucbes of Flf� (50)-correClI) counted Wllb an����n Jiuudred Plants FREE to each tbousan purchnsed 1 bese plalltsare raised
PROST PROOP SEED
\\ hlch nre grown espeC1Rll) for us nn LI ng Island N Y OUf plants Rre sprayed
I
With LIUle and mndc free frolll genHs Our pnces nre $160 per litOllS 11](1 delncred
COUllt gUHTOtltet!d and proUJpt slllprnents
\V(!' refer you to Peoples National Bank, Charleston S C, as to our rellnbillty,
also to Postmaster and Express Agtonts l\leggetts S C
Our Letuce Plants are Frost Proor
also and \\e \\111 puton at Slime figures \Vc \\f\llt flgcnts to handle (Jur P a1lts at
at eucb stHl10n COlIIlllJSSIO'" rlefiuCted (rom price of Pluuts of 10 per ceut \Vnte
and secure tgeuC).
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO.,
Meggetts, S. C.
The Love Letters of a
Confellerate Generll
WE begin In the November Issue a seriesof real love letters wntten over fifty
years ago by one of our national
heroes to hiS sweetheart dUring the penod of
'61 to '65 ThiS great general will go down to
postenty as havmg accomphshed one of the
most brillIant feats of arms In the history of
the world He was as grea.t a lover as he was
a general, therefore these letters combme au­
thentiC history and exquIsite romance. They
sound a human note that no other work of
literature ha; done In a de;ade; It IS war, It IS romance, it IS histOry, it ISliterature ) au Simply can t afford to miSS tlllS wondcrful senes-an inSide
slory of the C,vll War now pubhshed for the first t'me and conta'amg allthe freshness of a contemporary happenIDg These letters Will gnp you hard
,
nnd hold your mterest from first to last Fdl out the coupon and send ,t
,
1I0W before you forget It
!��':���" Pictorial Review (
�!u;.�ttt� ,
-- , 15 Cenb a Cop, On. Dollnr a Ye.r
Enclosed please, $10 00fi��.!�"�o�:�'Rh for, ' 0 in Cash PrizesI!lov t Dcc andJan , and Liberal Comm.u;on. to Our A,ent••
,/
A.k Ifor Porlleu/aro \
" THE PICTORIAL R VIEW: CO.
• 222 W..t 39th St •• N.wYor C .,
CAPITAL, •••78,000
.VHPLV.,.. 4,8,000
E8TABLlf.UED 1804,
W C PARKER
Vice-PresIdent
L COLEMAN
President
City and County
Mr and Mrs J B Everett,
formerly of Register are now res I
dents of the City, havlUg III0\ ed In
dunng the past week
Tbe banks of Statesboro Will be
closed on Monday, Jan 20 1913,
III observance of Lee's blrthda),
whlcb falls on Sunday
!.
WI,h relatives
Mr D W Denmark and fal1l1ly
�" Will leave III a few da) s for Thom
asville, "here Mr Denmark Will
be engaged as salesman for. well
known medical company
Col F B Hunter left) es'erda)
afternoon for GlenVille, where be
"Ill attend tbe Dlstn<�t Odd Fel·
lows conventIOn, wblch Will be III
session tbe�e today and tomorrow
Mr J D Bhtcb and family, af
ter a VISit of tbree wee�s or longer
With relatives In the county, left
yesterday for tbelr return to Ros
well, N M , where tbey w.11I reSide
III tbe future
rwood's S�eds
for The
,
farm ano Gal den.
,Our New Descriptive lL:atalog
j,s fully up-ta-date, glvmg deSCrip­
tions and full mformatlon about
the beat and most profitable
\ seeds to grow It tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
ow Peas, Soja Beans,
e Best Seed Corns
and all other
farm and Garden Seeds.
')
S C GROOVER
Cashl.r
Savannah last Monday, at which
Hmton Booth was appomted trus·
tee to WlUd np tbe busllless Mays'
statement to tbe court shows habll-
Itles of $2,800 and assets of only
about 1)1,600 TillS latter amount
�e as!.s for as a bomestead as head
of a Llmdy
For Rent,
,
$,C'ur, City 'D,/i",ry WORKS IN MIRACLES
The ...ond.... accompllahed bJ Lu·
tiler Burbanll If Ibey 10 on Incroallnl
10 Dumber u the, have In the put
wtli malle anolber "ThoualUld and
000" maneioul talee A receot vt.1
IDr ID hla Callfornla eltate 'Wrlto. ID
the Craftlman
"He tooll ua InID hll prde,.. aDd
amouut, and It IS believed that city, IDld UI how h. had oollled the thonuI
delivery will readily be �ranted by from the blacllbe.". aDd th... made Ita
h d b howi
trait "hlla. how lie had Chlllllod lb.
t e epartment on I IS S o ing. oolon of lIawen lot ...111, 4oablod and
Before the dehvery can be inau- U'MIeCI Ibelr Ille. made their _
gurat�d It Will be necessary for the Ioq aDd twtnlna, or Itronl enonall to
city to number the houses on Hie
IIUpIIOI't the added ".,lIt of numbel'o
... hkIcnDa of the orlllnal 1IlDcIe blo.
various streets, which WIll be como, � , ,
menced when tbe department slgw- �H" ....awed u a bed of oenotlJera
fies Its readlU�ss fOr the service.
_e p!ItaJ of "hlch would cover an III-
t� b......lD of the pArent plant and
which obe,.1 hll oommaod to bloclm
ar-Il each' mornlnt durtna Ibe .um­
mer He .howed ua peara four tim"
� productive .. the Bartlett, cobl,,"
oorn••tonele.. plnml leadl... srapel.
the rhubarb that Is commonly called
..the mortpge lifter" beoauae It II
ready for tbe market alx weeks before
any other kind and haa a lIavor and
texture that make It yield U 000 an
acre the IIrst year after planttng
"We saw Dew flowers In the making,
new vegetables almost rendy to bs
given to the world We tasted sev
eml kinds of luscious new stl'l\wbel'
rles. were showered with petals of
rosea from which a Long Island flor
lat declares he has sold over $100.000
worth of plants and flowers by lollow
Ing Mr Burbank s advice on hybrldt.
Ing
Finally our brains would hold no
more and we began to doubt the tea
ttmony ot our sense when he showed
us his latest and most wonderful
achievement-the thornless cactus,
which one sclenUst says Is of as much
Importance as the discovery of a new
contrnent' I did DOt dare set down
In my notebook a II that I heard him
the cnme, wbde Mrs Flauders so tell about this wondertul plant.
so I
simply lollowed him about eating the
thoroleB. frult( whloh alone was
enough to mal[e one forget everything
but Its delicious flavor while hla ex
planat10ns and flgures soared above
my ability to comprehend or record
But the next day I returned pored
over lils books and records BDd Be
Qulred) fncts Rbout this plant. whlcb Is
de.t1netl doubtle.s to redeem the
desertr. He noticed the small spiny
CRCtus that Md been considered not
only worthless but a positive peat, Hnd
made It produce a fruit that resembles
the watermelon In juiciness wtth a
flavor reminiscent of pineapples,
strawberries and pears \. Arter this
delicious crop Is gathered tbe plant Is
used for leedlng stock 01 all kinds
Corn under favorable circumstance!,
wlll produce approximately one and a
hall tons 01 load an acre. allalla aa
much.... 8S five tona an acre and the
Burbank splneles. caetus will harvest
200 tons to an acre
It can producs '1,200 worth of de­
natuteo alcohol an acre, as againat
,35 worth tram Ind!an corn Tbe cac
tus perr as the
trillt Is called, CILD be
grown at much I�BS expense thaD it
IIIk.s to produce oranges there Is
nev�r a crop failure and the market
price equals tHat 01 the oranage They
make excellent jelly, jam, sirup. and
the juice of Ibe crimson variety makee
a wbdleBome permanent tooCi coloring
When planted eight feet apart the
plants wlll nearly meet In two seasona'
growth The spineless cactus responds
phenomenally to cultivation-It h••
no parallel In the history of cultivated
plants It produces tremendous taD
nage, requires no irrigation, Is an ex
cellent bedding tor hogs. cbtckena,
sheep .... and goats It has no insf:ct or
fungus enemies One planting Is am
pIe for repeated cuttings"
}t/o""",PII Oil 'Foot to
Postmaster Blitch IS now ID cor
respondence wltb the postofnce de­
partment relative to the installa
tion of city mall delivery for
Statesboro, and It Is believed that
sucb will be secured at an early
date••Under a recent rule of the
department, free delivery is provid­
ed for all cities doing a postal busi­
ness of over '10,000 per annum
The Statesboro po�toffice sbows
buslness for tbe SIX months ending
J,n. rst amounting to over '5,000
It IS certain that the next six
that
For Sale.
more or less IDterested, IS that of
one 5 -oom house aud Olle 6 room Mrs Flanders for the murder of
house J F FIELDS
Foss-DeLoach
DIRIICTORS
\ 11 � SMITH 1 � MATBI,WS D T ounAND w H IIlo�IS Practically new Wlncbester re-
W c PARKER S C GROOVaR J � CQUMAN peatlDg sbotgun For particulars
') THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus-
apply at tbls office
iness for IS years, and wlll apprecIate your bank account. }t/r. J100re 'Begins Serv;css
As Jol;c;tor General
Hon R Lee Moore, recently
elected soliCitor general of the Mid·
dIe JudiCial CirCUit, began bls new
duties Monday wbeu superior court
opened at Swainsboro for the Janu­
ary quarterly term o lit: of the
Important cases to be tried, and
olle In whIch tbe entire section IS
Prof 0 T Harper left ),esterdav
mornlUg for Athens, where he Will
attend the agricultural conference
wlpch IS In session there for the
week
Mrs W W Edge. of DaVIS, Va ,
emOlzed thiS morUlng at 7 0 clock.
at tbe reSidence of Mr W D Da-
•
IS the guest of her pareuts Mr and Eld M F S bb ffi
Wrs j A Brannen, for a few
VIS � er, tu so clatlllg
k h I h I
Iu'medlately after the ceremony
wee S Wit leT tree lnterestll1g
c1111r1ren
the )'o�"g couple left lor Jackson·
Ville. F la , where tbe groom IS en
MISS Effie Wllsoll after a VISit of �nged In OUSllless _
several weeks w Itb her sister N:rs
Beall, 10 South Carohna, bas re
turned to Statesboro for a VISit
\
Mr H D Anderson tbls week
bot1gbt from Mr H C Parker hiS
bome ou ZetterolVer avenue, tbe
pnce being $4,500 PossessIOn
Will b� gl ven enrly 111 February
Mr Parker wlIl bUIld on Nortb
MaIO street at an early date
Services were held last Sunday
• at tbe Pnmltlve Baptist church at
whlcb the new pastor, Eld W H
Crouse, pr ached hiS first sermon
since assuming tbe pastorate
There was an uuusually large con
gregatlOn preseut, and the service
was a most enjoyable one
The first meetmg of creditors of
G J Mays bankrupt, was helt! III S1l1gle
comb R
land eggs for saleMitchell
The marnage of MISS Lelia Foss
and Mr Bloys DeLJoach was sol-
Found,
near S & S depot by
Edward Stone gold scarf pID,
eograved wllh Inlllal letter M',
owner c"n recover sanTe by pal Ing
lor tillS adverllsem�nt
"Little John" Olliff Dead.
Johnnie, tbe 8 year old son of
the la te J W Olhff (affectlOuately
called' Little Jobn" by tbe fnends
�f bls father), died yesterday afler
uoon at 3 0 clock at the bome of
Dr E. Donehoo, wbere bls
mother, Mrs L W Armstrong,
has heen \'Isltmg since Cbnstmas
Llltle John" bad been 111 for
several weeks before comlllg here
from Knoxvllie wltb hiS mother
and sister on Chnstmas day He
had apparently Improved, however
and he "as able to b� about the
streets a number of 1Ir.'es About
1I11dlllght Monday nrght be was
suddenly taken much worse, aud
contll1ued to have convulSIOns
throughout tbe day unlll reheved
by deatb
The bunal Will be at 4 0 clock
tillS afernooll' and acting as pall
bearers WIll be four of the fnends
who acted 111 that capacity for bls
fatber SIX years ago-J H Don
aldson E MAnderson, M E
GTlllleS, �nd W H ElliS
Chickens and Egg-s
I Red chickens
See Mrs J M
Good News for the Churches of
Statesboro
\Ve ha\e secured the services of
Rev Wm Black �1Jd bls s111ger,
Mr Andrew Burr, to conduct a
meetlug for the churcbes of our
city Mr Black has been tbe evan
gehst for Ibe synod of North Caro
hna I(/r auout 20 years He IS
much loved and honored and has
done a great work In IllS native
state
Illy bome all ZettHO\\er n,elllle, of
aboll' ::tn acre of laud wlLh a twelve·
room house, \\ltb broad spnclous
porcbes bath and tCllet gr3tes In fire
plnc�s, IS screlCJlcd bt!.s commodiOUS out
bml<illlgs 11ll:e young orchard of npplc's,
peRohes, pears and Eng-l1sh wailiuts, 1185 Brent
had a rrlend who had raiseo a
sodded 18\\I1, \\111 rent for lwellty.five grizzly trom n cub
and bad trained
per month to anyone g1\ tIlg me goon, the big brute to saddle He
used to
baukable renL notes or goorl security AI' ride the benr on prospecting trips
ply to J E BRANNEN, One day the proapector was riding
Stilson Go
up an arroyo when h�
ran plumb
-------
into a band ot six full grown and un�
tamed silver tip bears-enormous tel
lows-and they all ahowed nght
The prospector dIsmounted trom his
tame bear, unslung his trusty rlfte,
and after a terrific battle six bears
one atte� another, bit the dust Then
he mounted hts own bear and pro
cceded on his way, but he hadn't rid
den more than a roUe when be no­
ticed a peculiarity In the stride
"Sure's you're here, Hough" said
Brent, "he had kllled his own grluly
and was riding one ot the wild 00••
ber husband at Coven a two years
or so ago Dr W J McNaugb
t�n, who was cbarged JOintly wltb
her, bas been conVicted and tbree
or four tlllles sentenced to die for
far ha� succeeded 111 escaplUg tnal
The governor of the state bas
finally let It be understood that he
will not allow Dr McNaugllton to
hang �nl1l the case agal1Jst the
murdered man's Wife IS disposed of
Tbls IS Mr Moore's first conrt on
- ,
the Clrcnlt, and be Will use �very
effort to bave tbe case brougbt to
tnal
A telephone message from
Swa'nsboro tbls mornlllg states
that Mrs Flanders has secured an·
otber postponement of tbe case,
and tbat tbe tnal Will
1111 Apnl
Common Drlnkln&' Cups to be Abol­
Ished Jan. 12.
Because of the frequent spread of dts·
ease by the common use of drmklDg cups,
the Central of GeorglR Rntlway company,
111 obedIence to an Ilmendment to 1I1ter
state quaranttne reJ!ulatlons, recelltly
made by the secretar) of the United
States treasury, \\111 on and after Janu
nry 12 1913 cease to prOVIde In Its sta·
lions on Its trams, drll1ktng cups for pub.
hc use J C HA1LR,
General Passenger Agent
Preaching at Arcola.
Elder A W Patterson Will
preach at Arcola next Sunday at
II Q III and at Brooklet at 7 p m
Tne public IS cordially IUvlted to
attelld both these services
For Rent,
"Unelnan duodlUahs" IS tbe
medical name of tbe hookworm
Wilen you get that III your system
and Imbedded In your Vitals you
are all In
Share Cropper Wanted
One good two horse farm, known
as the G Brown place, to rent as
share crop to p,-tles that bave theIr
own stock tor. urtber partlGulars
apoly to Mrs Luc) 7u.ner, Pulas­
ki, Ga
' adv
Dissolution Notice
By 'nlltual agreement the firm of
W C Parker & Co I composed Of
W C pqrker alld Reme Barnes,
bas thiS day been dlssolv d. W
CPa" er will continue tlie Lusl-
Luther Burbank a Man Who Ao­
oompllshel WonderL
VI.lt to HII lotat. Ind ActuII SIght
of tho Marvlll H. Ha. Wrought
II NHdod ID Convinci
tho Sk.ptlc.
Brent'a Bear Story
Jim Brent, ex sberl!! of Lincoln
county, New Mexico, told this story to
Emerson Hough
Back yonder In the free silver days
bome'"
Who.. Sick?
lick at your houser'
Bulloch Times to be Legal,
Advertising .l1edium
I
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Notice is hereby given that, after four weeks' p
lication of this notice as required by law, all ad'l(ertise.
ments emanating from the offices of the undersigned
will be pubhshed in the BULLOCH TllIfES, a newspaper
published at Statesboro, Ga., which IS hereby designated
the official newspaper of Bulloch County.
This 4th day of January, '1913.
W. H. CONE',
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
T. J. DENMARK,
Clerk Superior Court, B. c., Ga.
J. H. DONALDSON,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga.
City Court Adjour",d 2XCUR810N FAns
Alter Full W"k's Grind
Via Central of Georaia Rall"a,..
To Columbia, SCI and return, aCCOUllt
City court adjourned last Fnday FIfth Nstlonal corn nltpoaillon, to be
• beld Jftn 27 10 F.b 9, 1918
after havlDg been 10 session more To Columb,., S C, and return, ac-
than a week. Tbe gnnd began on COUlIt Fifth NRtion.1 Corn Expoaltlon ID
Wednesday of tbe precedlOg week, be beld Jan
27th 10 Feh 9th,1918.
For ful1 tnformatlon 10 regard to ratel,
ran until Fnday aud adJourDAd o,'er dntes of sllle, hnllls schedul.s, etc,
till Monday, when It was agalD .ppl) 10 nenrest tlck.t agent
convenpd Rnd contlOued througb-
out the week till Fnday, tbus
maklUg Rhout tbe longest telm of
the city court on. record
Judge Strange announced at the
begllllllng of the term that be
wO:Jld clear the docht before ad·
Journment, and at the end of tbe
term be stated tbat there was not a
Single case uncalled that "as ready
for trlUl Among tbose tned were
a number tbat bad' been standlDg
for a long time, and for one reason
and another had been corned over
from time to lime
8e' the 8.,ms Befo_
They Brow Into W."..,.
...
THAT B t be bono
lenSB method of
pre\cnllug hog trouble. 'JIo watt
ulllll tho germa taken Into .. pi,.
ntimelltary trBOt. grow Into worm. mean.
to not ('111) 10so tbo benoflt ot the feed
commmed Lut." j:.t.untod hog that t. an
CM)' prey to all dlH8aae8
��3�1�8�r�gl�����I�Ol�e�J'°�o:I�:-f�r:�
to rCllort to I uuro,' "very uDoertala
metuod with hogs, .1 you kDOW
PllEVENT- tllat',. tho modem method
n�SOD!llllt,cJ�y�npr�J�n:t;�D t!DwO�'U:C��:
nud CILDB of oure
filet Our JI()()k U l'nEVF.NT.� It telll
tho O()IUV1dO story of tile Prevention
IllOlhOt.l
111 wrlwlng tor this book .end
W?D nb����81�t d,�� �lt'lb���� c�:!.;N,�::'t:
I Re� 1��g�I�UII �!� can.
I
;�I���IS��ea::ldF!� �:�e��
everywhero at JOe par ciln
Ask lior
RED D1WIL loY!!
WM, SCHIELD MF6. CO"
liT. LOUI., .0.
A mean, stuffy cold, "th hoarse,
"beezy bre.atlllng IS lust the klud tllf\t
runs 111 to b\Oudl1tls 01 pneUmOJltA Don't
t'ifle "lth surh cond lions bUl lake
Fole) 's Honey Bnd Illr Compound
prowptly Ql11ck nud b(:neficwl results
are lusl "hilt you cun c pect froUl thiS
grent medlC1t1C Jt soothe" and he�ds
the lIIthmed A f f'fh.SR'Te" It stope; Ihe
hOArse rack11lg cOll�h Sold by Frnnkhn
D, ug Co (Adv )
Yonnll' Mule for Sale, Chellp.
Mule, 7 years old, In fine condl
lIon WIll work anywhere and IS
�entle, v.1I1 sell for cash, cheap,
\\ III take good se�ured note See
lI,e If YOll want a good mule at tbe
nght pnce B R OLL1Fr
r
E. A.Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
Ill' We carry a Ime of Feed Stuff, and gtve out·of-town
'U orders speCial attentIOn. q Our drays give prompt
delIvery to the clty trade. q Glve us a tnal order.
Phone 171
Sa,!:annah and Statesboro Railway.
WEST BOUND Central Standard rime EAST BOUND
A M
PM
6 15
5 30
5 21
S 16
5 II
5 07
5 02
4 54
4 47
4 36
430
4 20
4 10
t 3 t 9 • 85 *87 *88 *86 tlO t4
A hl A M
7 20
8 '5
8 24
8 '9
840
8 45
8 So
859
�!
!�
930
940
950
10 I
10 �
II 2
!: ��r12 le-I? 4'
P M p ..
620
602
S S4
S 46
� 38
S 30
S 15
5 03
4 S9
4 3S
440
,4 30
5 30
� 50
6 03
6 10
6 20
6 30
649
i 10
7 ,0
S 'a
S ';
8 40
If YOU TAKE TOO MUCH CALOMEL '
YOU WILL BRING ON RHEUMATISM
Musical Gymnastics Followed by
Evanston Society Women
DAMAGE BY FLOODS LlTTLf IITNS fROM GEORGIA ClTliS
OREAT SUFFER NO AT LO
EURYTHMY IS THE
POETRY OF MOTION
HORSE SAW HIMSELF
AS OTHERS SEE HIM
VILLE K Produced Wonderment Chagr n
Anger Pleasure and All Other
Equine Emotions
A 0 AT
N T OHIO
Beoause the Meroury In
Calomel Attacks the Bones
and Develops a Painful Mer
curial Rheumcitlsm
It coatatns
Plttaburgl Pa -To Bee hlmlell aa
othora ••0 blm probably tor tbe Orot
time In an UI eventful ell.tence pro­
duced wonderment cbagrln anller
pleasure and all tbo equine emotlona
combined In a decrepit speolmen or
boraoO.ah wblch tbe otber day waa
given Ita Ont opportun ty to lIa.e Into
the limpid depth. or a mirror All or
wi tch cauaed mighty merriment to
an admiring gatherln. ot Penn ave- ,Due folk. and oonsequem amazementto an aetonlshed driver It happened
wben a huge moving van .talled by a
street car blockade In turn held up
behind It the dilapidated outllt ot a
junk peddler
Jauntily balanced on the rear or
tbe moving van was a huge mirror
Calomel IB a powerful
drug TI nt Is why t Is Hed.s a
otroug purgative In obi Ina a bll OUI
neBI The mereurj v.JU crash Into the
lour b e breaK It up ODd tbro,", l
oft lorclbly and It IB tho shock ot he
mercurj and the b Ie coming together
that causes bo 81\ tuJ nausea vorn
j I BDd some Imes oven 88 lvat on A
shock such 6S this Bl�RY8 weakens we
8)8 em nnd n a rew eeks lbe e fa
anotber b ous at ack Bnd anotber
dose of calomel Is nec 8sa y J does
nOl r Quire much reasonJng to prove
tbat eacb b lou! at ack rooLS Into be
fl s em n it Ie deeper and a gt'ea er
.hock Is nece.sa ) to dislodge I Iuld
ever) dose of calame hat you take Is
putting me CD y nto your sys em and
me c r) s a po"erful ohemlcal "hleb
attacks the bone9 and causes a gradu
01 \lASUng 3v.:Oy Th sIs neeros. of
the bone or mercur al rheumatJsm eolt"eDt aclioo 1· pound j:lt ;) c�nt$
the most pa Dful and he most daDger " druggists (Uie
extrI by moll) Ja
ous form of heumat sm cob Pharmacv A It\nta... Large 101m
JACOBS I \ ER SALT Is better pie and book el SeDt for "c s amp
Exerc ... Which at Flret C.lled aath
Ing Suit. Into U .. Now Have Gorb
SpeCial y M.de-Brown Stocking.
Ind M.uve Underwe.r
hlc,,«o -An Evan.ton man who
ba. "&lohed tI. wire a rapid progress
hrougb olub IIle waa atartled tbe oth
or d ) I rummaging ahout the bou.e
to dhJcover a IItrange costume he nov
old 8eo I 8 wile wear The C08
tume \\ 118 soanty It consisted at tour
Y8 d. of 01 III'0n bra .tockl gs and
n lrlm little suit at light brown under
• ear Clutcl nf the evidence In one
land aud } 8 spect.a.cles in another he
d shed to the I b ary
The wlte laid do YD ber copy
Henr k Ibsen
WI y 8be said calmly that s
eurythmy suit
Atter r or husband bad rev ved she
expla DAd sbe had become a nember
of EJvnns on soolety B latost oult It
Is a school ot rbythmlc dancit g and
interpretative art
1 hree Urnes u. week Evanston worn
en seek euryt! my They hasten to
the Btudlo wIth small bundle. and
I ne up for tbelr study class Tbe
brown sult represents the tanned ski
of tbe ancient Greek tbe 8cart 01 chit
ton tbelr costume
At Urst the classes performed In
batb ng su ts but eurythmy could
not be atta ned In sucb cumbersome
costumes nnd the Inexpens ve Greek
scarfs dral ed over un on sults were
Bubst tuted
It Is t dancing sa done ot tbe
Women when Questioned It Is a
sorloua educational tbeory Rhythm
Is at the bottom 01 It and rhythm will
discipline tbe m nds ns "ell as Ibe
body
Every movement means a definite
beat In the metrical atructure 01 the
music The acUons may be read from
muslo sheets only we dance the notes
Instead ot playing them
Why I m just crazy about It said
another It a juat the best Idea It
NolO to NolO With a Brother
nnd when tbe moth eaten horse rol
lowing In Its wake came to a halt the
driver promptly dropped 011' Into slum
ber The ale8ta was not lor long Sud
denly there '" ere nerVOU8 tremors
Irom his ateed Then agitated qulv
ers The charger \\ as nose to 008&
with a brotber He nodded So did ..
the brother He twltcbed an ear In r.
unembarrassed comradeship A trleod
Iy ear twitched In Bympntby Then tol
lowed a varted and wierd program or
joyous gyrations some combative
some sportive all with aurprlslnlll
abandon It took a Iran tic manlpula
tlon or the lines to break up the hap-
py performance before the nlrror was
shattered When the long line 01 stnll
ed vehicles nnd street cars again
moved on Its way the animated steed
was proudly pranCing 10 tbe wake
at bls new found friend who s rango
to say was proudly pranCing la per
fect unison
Colli on of I Mannered Man and
F re Hyd ant Afforded H m
Sat Ifact on
lOU Imo" the rowdlng
III manDered chaps said Mr Oosl ug
on 'that elho" their ay througb
and ero d von off Into tbe gu ter like
a not aDd p::uis right on Vi Itb never a
thOUght I ee<ounLered one of ben
tbls mo� '" u:th avenue
He OTertoot m� coming up from
the rea.r calking I... t"" LbaD I and
when he Iud ""= a me he dlda t
sheer oU:t, bu� lI:"I't right along sboul
dermg me so t J almOil feU nto
the street. B t o=.e. brle1 moment
I was mor_ than fully uenged
J at "" thilI ill-=nn.ered cbap
sbouldered me [ Ilad a.rriTed at a fire
hydrant, tor wbich I Wll!I o.hou. to
sbeer oue. 'fOIL know the ll:r. hydrant'
Built oC cast Iroa v 17 har a.nd
standing p rigldly vary rigidly Yo
caD t just shoulder a ll:re hydrant 0 I
01 the "a and jU8Cwt this llll1ll shocl
bouses along
dered me out at his �OUISe he came
I
eoode
upon the fire bvdrant, which with me
coveMng It tram view be d!lOt GAlES SWE EP ALL ENGLAND
Been His nex rude.. rec.kless ate.,
forward cartj'ing him p aplnst thJs M �
ftre b)dr:lOt trur and sqU!l.rely per I
any far ne 0 sas1:e I
bunk
And It dldn t break his leg but Lon on
t did make him nmp he l£mped q ite I KIDgdoW'D
perceptlbly r wn.s pleased to see as
he walked avoay
ft st Hoors 8
Dumber at storelouses and b s ness
he er r on have been
Suffer From P ague of Rats
pled p per at HamerUn Is aeed­
ed at Santa Paula, Cal Thousand. ot
rats and .11 b g � DOd rats ba._ In­
vaded the place and the Bit atiOD Is
8ucb tbat women are at'rafd to go to
church The rata seem to hal'e a
preference tor ebu cbea and on several
occasions have forced the (emlnlne
attendance at sen1ces to take to the
h gb heochet The c ty authoM les
a e Beeklng mean" to abate the peRt
The rata are believed to bave been
dr veo out of he woods by receo fires
n the (oreats
Spartanburg S C -Aroused from
tbe r slumber at tbree 0 clock the
other morning by a furious batterlnK
on the front door Cbarles Chapman
a flrmer ot near here a d the mem
bers at h B fam Iy had no sooner aris
en Cram their beds than the door fel�
In will a crash Will a snort Mr
Cbapman s mule plunged tnto the
room aod cavorted around The mule
lunged and pitched about the house
lett Dg fly his beels and kick ng Cur
ture I to 8mltl ereens Tbe IItlle
chl1dren at Mr Chapman were In can
stant danger ot be ng struck by tbe
Iron shod hools of the rabid beaBt
Atter the tam Iv were re no ed In
tbelr nlgl t clothing Into the trosty
open Chapman made a desperate at
tempt to captu _ 1I e animal Failing
in every attempt he got his shotgun
At the flrst sbot the mule gave a b_1
low and plunged abo t I ke a "hale
struck wltb a harpoon The flrth sbot
dispatched the an mal
At daybreak neighbors ere Bum
moned and belped d ag the carcass
out at the Chapman pa or The mule
Is aa d to have been be" tehed by a
negro cunjur doctor ho had a
grudge aga nst Mr ChapmaD
BEWITCHED MULE' AMUCK
Break. Down Front Door of a House.
and Sma.he. Up the Fur
"Iture
Cougb,Cold
SoreTbroat
Sloan s LinlIDcnt g CB
qUlck lelief for cough, cold,
lJoarscucss, Bore throat,
coup aaLlI nn bay fever
anti I couch tlB
DREADED TO EAT
A Quaker Couple. Exper ence
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
carries out the heory of old Greek
harmony costumes and everything
!lnd let 8 you express yourselt all over
I ratber like tbe costume because It a
comtortable and thero sooth ng In
the vay and It belps tbe harmony
You see one s teet are keeping
t IT e I fferent Irom \/bat tbe banda
are lollowlng and It keeps botb sides
ot one a bra n at work 'II ere 8 real
Iy noU iog I ke It. Isadora Duncan
made a start toward It but tb. s
ucb more thoughtlul tha anytl ng
she ever tried to do After we learn
a lot about It we II be able to dance
s symphony with a chorus tor the
heavy cbords a d a II lie solo work
It expressed just what the composers
antcd to express and nuch belter
than a p ano ca do It.
rhe pursuit at a dance In wh ch ev
ery little maven ent has a musical
meaning all Its own bas accomplish
ed wo ders for st Jl another who
said
WI y only last \/eek we were play
Ing that IItt e cblld s game at the
o ub-what is t 0 yes S mon says
thumbs up Aod d you know I won
game '1 bey just couldn t
catch mo That shows low the dance
teaches the brain and the muscles
to coordinate
Duluth M n -JohD Bergman ot
Palmer Mlnn today told ot an attack
by olves tI e otl er n ght WI h only ,
four cigars as weapons he success!ul
Iy I eld a walt pack at bay until a ..
s stanoe came tram be camp where
he s emplo) od
He went to Pal ner on the afternoon
train and �as \/alk ng to the camp
when the pack began to close In
Lighting I rour c gars he jabbe I
the I ghted ends at tI e wolves a Iy
stopp og long enougb to puft them lo�
keep them glowing Wben be fioall
carne w th n ba Ing d stance 01 tho \
camp he was exl Rusted Men rau •
v. Ith guns and he" a ves Oed
CIGARS HOLD OFF WOLVES
Man Unharmed Fru8trates Hungry
Pack of Anima I W th Lighted
Weed' Unt I Rescued
Put to Good U••
Chicago -The Ch cago Walters as
Boclatlo at tl e celebration at its
nlntb blrU day dedlc. ed a library 01
2 000 vo urnes bougl w th money ob
talned by sel1log champagne corks at
$3 60 per tbousand
Too Much Gum Chew ng
New York -Alter ten daya In th s
city Rattlesnake B II Wallace sa d
I m going lome to Albuquerque be
cause I m tired see Dg Ne Y Yorkel's
wag their ja� s on a p ece of cbewlng
gum
Sure Enough Tightwad
Cblcago -M ss H Flaberty has
brougbt suit agale8t Mra Fred Shal
on tor teo cents back rent She allot
aaks tbat her tenant be cJected
LOST BEAUTY
OF WOMEN
TO BUILD CONCRETE HOTBED CARE NEEDED FOR HARNE�S
Conol.. D reot onl Glvln for Fou... alfo ... ApplyIng 0 I Thoroughly W..h
aa.h Bed Which C.n a. Ex and F .... It From Sweat and
tlndld to Any Length Dlrt- U.e Ivory BI.ck
We relerred rece Uy to tI e can
e hotbeds a v built by ftor BtB
vegetab e gro ers TI e tollo" Ing
IdlractlonB are given for a 10 r saslbed,\ which 01 course co I be extend
ed to any leng h deal red A standard
hotbed oasl I. three by six leet La)
out tI e bed 81x teet eight tnchea wide
by 21 teet 10 Inches long The can
crete" allo are six Inches thick 0 g
the tou dation tre chea two leet Blx
Inchea deep 1\ III In the II es given
above M ke lorn B ot on.. lncl lum
her to carry tI e eouth (trent) "nil s x
tnohea and tI e north (back) wall 14
Inch•• ahove ground anys the Rural
New Yorker For n. are not reg red
""low grou d level Tbe tops 01 the
end walls slope to 1I e oll era Belore
III11ng the lorms wllh concrete test
the dl enaions 01 tI e bed by n eana
of the ush Sec that the sash lap
tbe to ms t vo Inchea on 1111 sides
Mix the concrete n u.by wet In tl e
proportion of one bag of cen ent to
2 i,j, cubic leet of snnd to fiye cubic
leet 01 crusl ed rock or one bng of
cement to flve cub c reet or bn k run
gravel F II the forms wit! out stop­
ping for an) thl g T e t! e walla to
getber at tbe cornera by lay g n
them old Iron rods bent to r gl t an
Fram. Groov.d for Sash
gleB While placing tbe concrete Bet
'tlo Inch bolts about two leet apart to
hold the wooden top Iram ng or the
bed to the concrete or make grooves
In the top at tI e concrete tor counter
sinking the saoh to the level of the
wallB with a� allowa ce ot 0 e quar
ter Inch tor clearance This can be
done by temporar Iy Imbedding In tbe
concrete v. oaden strips of the neces
Bary dlmenBlons During this opera
!Jon by means 01 blocka na led to the
strips make prov s on for the center
bars desc Ibed belo" Remove the
8trips as tloon as tbe co crete stiffens
Take down t e forms ltf er flve days
The e tra 2% Inches In length 01 tI e
be t Is alia wance for the three cen c
bars bet eon he tmsl Tl ese sash
suppo ta are of dressed ooe nc! st
tf
sbaped like a capital T turne I up
BIde do vn The leDgtb 01 t 0 s em of
• the T s equal a he th ckness
of
the sasl and the top Is t ee ncl es
wtde Sufficient na er alB for 1 e can
crete wi I he supp ed b) 4 bags of
cement 1% ub c yards of sand a I
2 � cub c va dG of crushed rocl
0
14 bags or cement and 2.,. yn ds
of
pit gravel at a cost or $10
PAYS TO FERTILIZE MEADOW
Increase In the Ye d of Hay Est mat
ed From Three Quarters to One
Ton Per Acre
Egg Y .Id and the
Fe.d
The egg yield can be controlled by
the teed a d manner ot
leod ng
Wben rresh laid eggs have
on oll'en
sive odor wi en broken or
cooked t
,. time to examine the quality
01 food
the hens are getting Onions
fish
l1lanuro plies and
the like I ave a
rong tendency to
cause a I ad smell
d fin vor In eggs
1 D .....d Tre••
It a ",ell to reme nber 1I at tl
e 011
IUld diseased trees not only
tn e 111
..Iuable space In the orchard
but
tho are liable to apread
dlseasc
among the healt.Qy trees an� they
alwaYI harbor peslB that are Injurl
ou' '" the entire orchard
F rst tborougl y wash tho harncse
to Iree It fro n a" eat a d dirt Per
haps U 0 easiest way to accomplish
thts s to .ake the harness to pieces
and soak It over nlgbt I L strong .oap
a da hnvlng the water a8 warn a8 la
com for nble to laid the I a d In when
tie harneaa la firBt put In It too hot
It will scald the leather
When taken out In tho monnlng
most 01 tI e dirt Is go�e and a little
rubbing" ItIt l eonrse rdg will remove
the spot. that did not Boak oft
Nentstoot 0 I Is In the long run the
cheapest all for Oiling leatber 01 any
kind a d esnec ally hame.. as It Is
eXI osed 10 U e action ot dirt sweat
a d very olle Is out In the rain
If II e har esa I. not very dry a
ball gallon 01 011 will be enough tor
ordinary set of do ble 1 arness
though sometimes harness 18 so dry
that a gallon would b. none too
much A nickel s worth or Ivory
back will give It color and polish to
tI e leall er It It be mlxe I "ell will
tI e oil before using Be sure to get
vory black and not lamp black a8
the latter rubs olr badly
Have he all warm R d as you take
tl e straps out of the water run them
!l few lin es II rough the 011 "Ipe 011'
ylth a rag and I ang up to dry It not
tben EOrt enough repeat tbe opera
tiOD Treat your I arneRS in th sway
and It looks I ke new and II It Is
oiled abo t tI ree t meo a year It "Ill
outlost three or four seta that never
receive any 011 It Is an old saying
that flve oillngs equal a new har
Relledled, In MIDY Ja.
.taDee., Aeeonlml to Stat..
lleat of Mn Luell.
McElroy
••••••••••••
i More!
• Make your horses and
• mules give you more work
• your
cows more milk your
•
chickens more eggs lourhogs more meat an fat
• by mixing a small dose of
BBB DeB
Improvod IInml
Wife-Don t yo tblnk
rlage ha. Improved) 0 dOllr?
rho Hueband=-B re thing
a Idiot when J married youLaurel MIB. -In a letter lrom tble
place Mrs Luolle McElroy 8ays I
was .Iok lor three years with back
acbe headacbe paino In my stomach
and baok low down At tl nea I could
not do a tblng I was ao weak.
Atter I "as married I tho ght I
waul I try Cardul tbe oma s tonlo
and atter ualng t vo or three hottles
1 couldn t lell one day ftc u another
-Ielt good all he II ue
I not
on�
stili use Card I but ad
vise every lady I til k needs It to
gl ve It Il trial a d seve al whom I
bavo persuaded say tI ey love ob­
ta ned groat rellel
Another good thing 1 have noticed
about Oardul la tI at It nils out hoi
lo"s der the eyos Ilcl are sunk
en as Ir fro n a bad Sl ell 01 8 oknoae
It neshens up a womn s eyes and
makes them look br gl t and plump
Many a "oman ould be protty It It
were not tor her sunken In eyea
1 believe that Cardul the woman s
tonic la the only treat nent tor wom
en I
Do you 8utre from womanly trou
ble' It BO give Cardul the woman 8
to c a trial
1 dglng Irom he experience or a
million other women who have been
bonefited by this remedy It sho Id
aurely do you good
A� !,-�me?'''ch:'':ftM'*';-!":,....r....r;:,
fl'" ...'" ... ,... caM.M6t',... Look, (I....
TI ",linen for Wa.ea eat n plala wtaJlIItf 1\'"
With their regular feed
This tOOfC medicine 1m
proves the appetite dlges
tlon and general health of
farm al1l111als and fowls
a ld Its reglliar use will
mult ply your profits
p e 25c � and' 00 per can
DYNAMO OF COUNTRY HOUSE
Electr c Power for Lighting H.atlng
and Cooking D.rlved From an
Ordinary Automobile
Will yo take my card to your als­
ter and tell her I would like to
Bpeak to her on a very Important mat
ter7
You II probably bave to take I. up
with ber secretary
A Tub of Ro.ewater
The smAil son of Victor Rosewater
vns desirous 01 aaillng boats In the
bathtub 01 the ROBewilter home
'\ ou cannot aald Mra ROlo
Father Is taking a bath jUBt
The electr c power tor lighting
1 eating nnd cooking tn R country
house situated a few mUes out at
London England Is derived from an
automobile" Ithout Inlerrerlng In anv
v. oy w U the regular se ot the car
Tbe dynamo la mounted on the fioor
or the garage nnd the automobile en
glne Is belte I to t In the manner
shown says I e Popular Meehan cs
Our ng let me tI e engine Is driving
tI e dynamo the bonnet Is rema ed
so as to keep the eng ne BS cool as
possible
As the amount of energy used n the
I Quse sons lernble a camp rat ve­
Iy large batter) ot 200 ampere hou s
I will giVe you FREE a Ample of Dr Pierce'. Pleuant Pelleta that have brought
health and happmeu to thOuaanda-allO a book cn any chrome diaeuerequeated.
Durmg many years of practice I have used numer­
ous combmatlons ofcurative medlcmes for laver ills
I have kept a record of the result In case after case,
so that my staff of phYSICIans and surgeons, at the
Invalids' Hotel Buffalo N Y are able to diagnose
and treat cases at a distance WIth umform good results
But for the permanent relief of blood disorders and Im­
punt es I can recommend my Golden Medical Daacovery"
a blood medlcme Without alcohol or other inJUriOUs Ingredients.
R V PIERCE M 0 Buffalo, N Y
Nature'S Way !! !!!! Best
Dr Pler..e'a Golden MedIcal Daacovery
has the endorsement of many thousands
that It has cured them of md gest on dys
peps a and weak stomach attended by sour
rlsmgs heartburn foulbreath coated tongue,
poor sppetlte gnawmg feel ng m stomach
biliousness and ktndred derangements of
the stomach liver and bowels.
•
In coughs and hoarseness caused by
bronch at throat and lung affectIons except
consumptIon the Golden Medical D...
covery IS a most effic ent remedy espec
lally an those obstanate hang on coughs
caused by IrritatIon and congestIOn of the
bronchial mucous membranes The 0 s
covery' IS not so good for acute coughs
arlsmg 'rom Budden colds nor must It be
expected to cure consumption In Its ad­
vanced stages-no med cme will do that­
but for all the obstmate chroniC coughs,
which if neglected or badly treated lead
up to consumption It IS the best mediClllft
that can be taken
Sold In tablet or Uquld form by aD
prlndpal dealen hi medicines, or
send fIIty one-eent stamps
for trial package of tablets. r
To find out rno e about the above mentioned d� Ieases and all abou tbe body in health and disease
get the Common Sense Medical Adviser the Peo-�
pie 8 Schoolmaster in Medidne-reviled and up to,.
date book of 1 008 pages Cloth bound. Bent poIt
paid on receipt of 31 cents in one-coot 'tampa to
pay coot of wrapping ond rna ling only Add,•••
Dr Pierce s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N Y
Sh.ep on Rough LandI
Some rough $16 10 �20 land
enste n states s be ng atocked with
el3tern st ecp The east produces
but a smnll shq es of ts meat and
p aspects are good for mu on prices
tI t I I give to the g a ver a ralr
proHt II dogs do not become trouble­
Barno these lands 01 ould show good re
tur s to nveaton who understand the
ATLANTA'S
NEWEST HOTEL
The Imperial
Peac:htr.. aad I..,. Sb Atlanta. c...
Amaneen ...1 Europeaa Plana
Modem in ••ery h.pect
Seed Potatoes
More care than s usually given by
producers Is becom ng necessary tor
seed potatoes an I no 111 at storing time
this attenlon can beBt be g YeD S..
lect medium 8 zed tube 8 he smooth
est type and store In a cool dry place
wI ere tbe temperature does not vary
too greatly
Short of Breath
Patience-What sort ot a dog Is
tbat
PatMce-A kn ckerbocker poodle
Pallence-A knickerbocker podle'
PatMce-Yes don t you notice hla
______________________��_a_h_ort pan�t8�'�� �__ ������������������������������
ARMSTRONG .. JONES PROP'S
AREnuMI1'
Humu. I. Necellary
A profitable crop cunnot be gro1\ l'
o IRnd deflclent In humus wllch
I,
the same tblng a8 rotted sod or rol
ted manure with lertllloer alene
gSIERY SIiOWn�(i
. ,
�
-
i..oPrfllhi 1909, b, • I:. Zh.H.1umali Oo.··No. 10
, THAT'S what it
it is, showing
all' the new lines and
all the new patterns in
�
" stripes, clockwork,
plaid� and polkadots, in fact ever;:ything
that is to be worn this season. When ;:you
see them on our shelves ;:you will want to
see them on ;:yourselves, and we have set
a price that ;:you cannot resist the temp­
tation.
THE RACKET STORE
t, T. DENMARK, Proprietor
I
Gussie Smitt: Uses KIII"fe FINANCIAl, S'fATEMENT
With Telling Effect at Party City of Statesboro for Month End­
ing December 31st, 1912.Gussie Smith. a colored girl
cook. is missing from Statesboro.
Her absence is greatly mourned by
a number of ber male associates.
In fact, tbey wonder wby she left
tbem so abruptly. There was no
excuse for ber to be so dissatisfied
bere, tbey tbink; sbe was baving as
mucb fun as tbey could give ber,
aud tbey do not understand wby
sbe sbould bave become dissatisfied
and left. Indeed: tbe nigbt before DISDURSKMllNTS.
sbe left sbe was given tbe time of Donation $ 11.91
life-sbe was the ceuter of an ex· Institute 37.19
citing time at a negro frolic. Gus- School tax 900.00
sie was tbe star. Sbe wielded tbe Salary ------------____ 95.00
knife that won the record for cut. Fines ---- ---- .... -- .... - .... - 2.00
f
Feed accoltIlL .__ 22.79
ting a swatb and was the euvy 0 Fire department .. __ .. ... __ 175.50
tbe people of her race. Hughes Specialty Well Co .. __ .. 140.00
In plain English, a party was. Bllckner Mch. Co.(fire alarm)__ 87.00
held in I·:t<ab Row" Saturday Street accollnt __ .. __ 180.03
nigbt. at wbich the elite of tbe col. Water and lights 1.320.92
ored society was present. In tbe
Scavenger .. -- .. -- -- -- 71.90
Police .... .. __ 215.00
midst of tbe gaiety a fight came Ollice expense .. _ .. __ 0000
up aud Gussie was in tbe midst Ill' balance Jan. 1st. 1913 '1.727.92
of it. \Vheu the battle was cleared
a way fOUT negro men were ben ri ug
knife wounds wbich she is said to
have inflicted and oue of them had
a quarter· section of bis uuder lip
bitten off. All these casualties are
cbarged to Gussie, and warrauts
bave been sworn out for ber.
It may be tbat all tbis excitement
was too mucb for ber. and she has
retired to a more qiet life. Tbe
colored population are agreed tbat
she could not wish for anything
more strenuous :bau the incident
of whicb she was the star Saturday
uigbt.
RECIUPTS.
To balance Dec. L $4,679.40
Fines -
,_
123.00
Pound fees____________________ 10.00
Stock sold If .50
Chickens sold 1. _
Special tax _
City tax __
School tax .. _
•
. 70
52.50
1,714.89
Wl71
Water and lights for November __ 1,056.69
$8,076.45
$8,076.45
Fil e at Register 'Burns
'Depot and Warehouse.
Fire which originated in a car
of cotton destroyed tbe passenger
station and freight warehouse, be­
sides tbree box cars coutaiuillg
cottou. cottOll seed and crossties. at
Register. Sunday D1oruing. The
fire was first discovered iu tb� car
of cot tOll which bad been brought
in over tbe R. & G. railroad. about
5 o·clock. Efforts to remove tbe
cars from beside ti:e ware bouse
For Sate, failed for the reaSOll that the car
oue good family buggy or farm brakes could uot be made
horse; weight 1,000 pounds; 10 work and tbe cars could not
years old; will sell \'ery cheap for moved. Tbe morning traiu fromcash or uote.
Dublin.passed Register wbile tbeR. H. WARNOCK, fire was still in progress, and tbeBrooklet. Ga.
------- passengers assisted in P,feventing
tbe spread of tbe flames to otber
On Forgery Charge bUildings.
-------
White Youth Arrested
•
Henry Campbell Barker (called
"Cammie" by tbose familiar with
him) was arrested last Sunday and
lodged in jail here ou a warrant
sworn out by the casbier of the
Bankof Brooklet cbarging forgery.
The check on whicb tbe accusation
was based was given to D. Fried­
man several weeks ago in exchange
for mercbandise. The signature
to the check was C. D. Bal ker.
Hubert News.
Tbe many friends of Miss Lula
Strickland regret tbat sbe is crit­
ically ill at Park View sauitatium
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Ricbardson
and Mr. J. L. Hutchiuson speut
Monday in Statesboro.
Messrs, B. L. Robertson aud ll.
D. Strickland spent several days in
Savannab tbis week.
Not being acquaiuted with Barker
and Dot wishing to accept it as Mrs. Clay tau Futrell, of Guyton.
casb. Mr. Friedman held tbe goods vIsIted relallves bere last week.
for wbich it bad been given witb I Mr. J. B. Wngbt and son tran·an agreement to forward them to sacted business at BrooklelBrooklet Immediately upon tbe Wednesday.
payment of tbe check by tbe bank I The fri�nds of Mrs. J. L.The check was turned down and Hutchinson are glad to kuow thai
Barker never called for the goods. she is convalescent.
Tbere were a number of otber Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Robertson.
cbeck transactions ill tbe past few of Waycross, are visiting relatives
week'S in wbich it was sLlspected h'"re.
Barker bad partIcipated, some of Messrs. Timothy Alderman aud
which bad been more successful B. D. Strickland transacted busi­
wben other names were used. No
less than two or three bave heen
passed on Statesboro merchants
under various names. all clustering
around the Brooklet neighborbood.
Barker claims that be cannot
�
tead or write. and denies tbat be Mrs. W. L. Brown �pent tbe
kuo'w� anything about tbe cbecks week·end in Savannab.
.in questil/Il. He is about 2[ �ears Miss Hassie Brown of Stilson.
I)f Ig� and has resided. In the Eoal was the guest of. Miss Gertrude
.neIghborhood. He is married. BrowD. Sunday.
.JL Mr. and Mrs: Jobn Martin. of:r.la'btwor�d 1'0lts for Sale. Brooklet, speut the week-end witb
See or w �etel NO�:'�;:t:;��:;':·JGa. Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson.
nesss iu Statesboro Tbursday,
Mrs. C. H. Hursey spent Friday
in Savannah.
Miss .Lula Forbes. of Statesboro.
speut Saturday witb her parents.
The Nurse's
Story
Ih' Templs BaUtlY
(Copyrlabt. 1JIJ, by Allocl&ted L'terarp
Pren.)
When I went to take ctrarge or Mn.
Darrell's case, I was tired and batr
sick. I had been up tor nlgbts wltb 8
pneumonia patient. 1 tried to beg
olt, wben Dr. Hearn telepboned tbat
be wnnted me, but h� was Insistent.
"No one else will do." be said. "I
need some one who has Imagination."
I saw his reaSODS ror wanting me
as Boon as I carne Into the big room
aud looked at tbe IItUe woman lying
among tbe plltows.
Tbe bed was so big and .be was So
tiny that sbe was a1most lost In all
the whiteness. There were phlll silk
curtatns corning down trom tho ma­
hoguuy canopy. but even these gave
no color to tbe tbln face wltb the big
eyes.
"He doesn't love me any more,"
wus the stntement mnde by tuo pale
IIPB, as I bent over her.
"Oh, I'm very sure be doca,' I snld
soothingly, "hut be can't tell you."
"Can't he?" she asked eagerly.
"How do you know?"
"The talrleB told me," I said, "now
you go to Bleep and don't thlnl< any
more about it."
.
. I saw at once that sbe was like a
child. and 80 I tnlked more about
fairies, .and how they always made
everytblng come out rlgbt, and at last
I saw her eyes C10S8, and when Dr,
Hearn' came she waa asleep .
"How· did you do It?" be demanded.
"She needed comtortIng," I said. "Ia
It ber busband ?"
The doctor nodded. '" ean't make
It out. He Beems to be perteatly de­
voted. but sbe says tbat be'. biding
aometblng trom ber. And sbe IBn·t
'Very strong. She II {n a neuralthenlc
condition. and I tbougbt your whole­
lBomen8S1 was what abe needed..
Tbat's wby I got you bere."
1 saw tbe 'husband that nlgbt. He
was tall and dark and strong, and
wben he bent over my little pale lady
and klsBed ber It seemed as It sbe
. ,
"Ohl" She Cried, ul'm 'Golng to Get
Better Right Away."...
must gain help' fl'om hIs vivId per·
sonallty.
But she turned from b�w., "Please
-don't," sbe walled.
He drew back and I saw tbe des·
peratlon In bls eyes. "Wbat sball 1
do wilh her, nurse?" was the Ques·
tlon those eyes seemed to ask, thougb
bls lips did not move. •
My eyes answered bls, and I govo
a little nod, wblch seemod to reassure
btm. "All rlgbt, deareBt." be satd,
"but tomorrow morning I shall come
again. and tben-you'lt let me kiss
you?"
Sbe looked up at him sbarpty.
"Whllt makes you Bay tbat?" sbe
aelt:ed.
I Interposed. "It will be tbe happy
ending 01 the lalry tale."
Sbe put ber banda over ber lace
nnd began to cry, weakly. "There
caD never be a sappy ending," sbe
walled.
I motioned to blm to go away, and
It took me an hOllr to get her quiet.
t gave her an alcohol rub and a glass
at warm milk nnd put bot wator bags
Bround ber, and still she shivered and
sbook, and at last I thougbt t'd try
mental suggestion. So I took both or
ber hands In mine and said Quietly:
"Now you are going to sleep,"
"How cnn I Bleep," she cried, "wben
b'e loves Borne one else '?"
Then I saw wbat was troubltng her
and I bent over her and wlllslJOred:
"He's under n spell and you must
help him to brenl{ tbe charm."
Sbe Bat up Iu bed. "How can 1
belp?" sbe asked, feverlsbly.
"You must kiss him three times In
the morning and every time you must
say 'I love you.' ..
"And then will be be JUBt tbe same?"
she asked. "8S be used to be WhOD
be wasn·t hldtng anythtng Iram me?"
"He wW be just tbe same."
In a little wblle Bhe waB asteep and
tbere was tbe ralntest sbadaw' Of ..
emile on ber lips.
Tben. I went to look tor lIer bUI­
band and lound him .Ittlng hi front
of a dytng.Dre In tbe Itbrary..
I Bat down oPpoBlte blm and asked
abruptly: "Wbat are you keeptng trom
ber?"
• For Il moment be stared at mo. &DCl
Keeping Out the Wind.
WHIle was a smart boy, and nruhl·
UnuB. His ftrst job was a post In a
local bank.
"Well, Willie," asked hlB uncle one,
day; "bow are you getting on In busl· ,
nnss? I suppose you ",111 Boon be I
manager?"
"Yos, uncle," ·Willle replied; IIl'm
already a draught clerk."
"A drnught clerk! Good boy; and
what are your dulies?"
III open and sbut the windows a.c­
cording to orders," snld Wlllle, Hand
close the doors arter people that
leave 'em �!>cn."-I�_
J. F.FIELD�
;t,DEALER IN
Real Estate
Farm lands and city property of. all
kinds. If you want to buy or sell farm
or town lots, see me; I have some ve Jt
attractive bargains I am now offering.
If you have anything to sell at a rea­
sonable price, I am the man who can
find a buyer.
Cabbage Plants for Sale!
Order your Cabbage Plants fresh 011(1 direct [rout our seed beds
and save the middlemau'srproflt. Our plants ure grown near the
sen coast and are stmug lind tdugh and will staud serve cold with­
out Iujury ; all varieties,
. \
Prices: $1.25 per 1.000; 01' 5,000 for $5.00; or 10.000 for $8.00
ADDRESS: THE JlEGGETT PLANTCO.�
1Jox 13 n'EG'G'ETT. S. C. (
CABBAGE PLANTS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
1£ so, buy your phH1ts from ns. Tlwy Hre raised froUl the best seed, aud
grown 011 the sea islll.llds of South Carc,iiIl8. which, on account of being
surrounded hy salt wJ.\ler, raise plants that are earlier Aud hardier than those
grown in the interiur. They CAll ht! set Ollt sooner without dunger froUl
frost. VArieties-Early Jt·rsey W.lkdit::lrl, Charl�ston or Large Wnkefieltl,
Henderson's Sl1ccession, nnd Flat Ulitch. All plallts carerully coutlted nud
pack�d ready for siJipmellt, und best express nHes ill tilt: South.
PRICES
LETTUCE. BEET AND ONION
--------------------
CABBAGE PLArI,TS
Per 1.000
1,000 to 6,000 . __ $1.50
5,000 to 9,000 _ . __ . 1.2�
10,000 and over _ . 1.00
WILL GIVe. YOU SPE.CIAL
PRICE.S ON LJI'R.GE. O'R'D'E.'RS
Per 1,OIJO
1,000 to 3,000 __ .. $1.50
4,000 to 6,000 _ _ _ _ 1.25
7,000 to 9,000 _ . _. 1.00
10,000 and over. _ _ _ .90
We will meet all Competition in Prices
,
N. II. BLI1"CH COMPANY
THE I,ARGEST TRUCK FARlIl IN THE WORI,D\
,
MEGGETT, s. c.
,Fag line'
,since I 'tooK.
FOlEJ.KIDm PIUS!
'For
Backache.
Rlteumatism.
Kidneys
and\
ladder.
HILLTONIA.
so)," "I suffered with kidney
1T0111,: 1 cecll\!." Hud hud !lwful
pa p. i" my haci:. I got a Lottie
nl I'D'e)' Kid,,,>, PiUs F.nd "fter'
t?�. j 11f,: I)IL� iJullle 1 U III no\": elll�
\)ltJ.\· (1Irt"ri. I Chetifully Tt't'OW.
mend l'.,!ey Kiclney Pills tn all
!"llfTt'r�t;oj fr ·111 kidnl " Ctlld bl"l {der
(1; ';'�·I. l'
,.
.:-.' ',.
,
tban he said. Bome ...bat baullbtllY,
"Wby abould , tell YOIl '"
"Because I am bere to help cur•
your wtfe, and I cannot cure ber IUItit
I know the trutb."
He gripped tbe arms 01 bll cbatr
with ten8e Hngero. "I baven't told a
soul," he said, "but every ODe wilt
know, presently. I am a ruined man."
, ..·..,u mean tbat you bave tOBt your
money?"
"Ve• ."
"00 to ber tomorrow morning. and
teU her," I said.
"And kill ber? Sbe ha. never
known wbat It was to Itve without
luxury. And wben tbe trutb come.
out. I ebon't bave a cent."
"You have youth and atreDgtb," I
said.
He drew 8. long breath, 88 if be
squared his Bba,!lders to meet tne
future.
"And you have lov8," I conttnued.
"But you won't have Jove long untesa
you teU your wlte the truth."
"You tblnk---"
"t know," r said Hrmly. "Sbe loves
you ,too much not to auapeet that you
are hiding sometblng from ner, �ho
ruuctea that you have lost your love
for her-and It IB killing her."
He began to derend hlmsell,eagerly.
"But It would kill her to know tbe
truth. �by, sbe's always had everr-
thing stie wanted. How Can I ask ber
to share poverty-sbe'd bettor die."
I saw tben to wbat a pass tblngs
bad come wtth blm.
"Sbe is going to Ilvo," I said, "be­
cause you are going to believe ber
.
sometbtng better than you tblnk her
now, She knows that you have been
worried-that you bave sbut her out.
Is It any wonder that abe bas broken
down under tbe strain at doubtl"
Tbe next morning my patient was
nwake early. "Do you tblnk It witt
really break th. cbarm It I klls blm
three times?" was tho first QUOIUOD
sbe .slted a. I bent over tbe bed.
"Surely. And now wblle 1 am comb­
Ing your hair I will teU you a story."
Sbe bad wonderful hair. talr and
rlppUng, Uke ripe wbeat In a Held
wben tbe wInd blows over It. I put
tt up tor bel' In sott purrs and tied a
ribbon around It at pal.st pink, and
wbUe I worked I talked.
"Once upon a time," 1 said, "there
was a prince who married a lovely
princess. Now the princess had al·
,wnys ltved in a beauUful castie and
tbe prince took ber to another caBtie
just aa beautllul. And the princess
had everytblng tbat beart COUld
wish."
"Oh, you meau me," she breathed,
nnd her eyes were shining; "tell me
some more, nurs8,"
"And one day tbe prince learned
that a wicked wizard had put a charm
on him, nnd that he would have td'
leave the beautifut oasUe and go and
live In a little. little but. 'way back In
!
the woods, qud thnt he would have to
work until hlB bands were bard and
his back was bent. And so be dldn't
dare tell the princess, because he
Imew It he told ber Bbe would wnnt
to go, too, aud sbe would have to,
weal' shabby clothes, nnd sweep the
little hut, lind prepare the platn tOod'I'and perhaps her lovely bands woul
get bard and ber slender shoulders f
would alBo bend wltb the burdens. �o �������������������������;;����the prince kept silent about the spell =
that was to come upon blm'l and the
princess grew jealous, and said to her·
self 'Ho doesn't love me any more:"
She clapped her haods. "Just as. t Isaid tt.'·"Ves. And sbe wondered II the
prince 19ved anyone else, and sbe
wondered and wondered unUI sbe [ell
sick, nnd-and the prince, looking at
bel', thought his beart �"ould brealt,
but stili be dldu't dare to telt her
about th"hut In the [arest."
.
I had IInlBbed tying the pink rIb·
bODS and she reached up and caught
my bands in bel'S. "Nurse, n'urse,"
abe gasped, "was that all-oll, was
that nll-tbat be bad just lost bls oLd
money?" ,
And wben I told ber tbe truth she
cried in my arms. Tben sbe Bat up
and made me put on her prettiest
pink komono. and sbe walked weakty
tram tbe bed to a bIg cbalr In tbe
window. And when be came in she
beld out ber hand to blm.
uOb," she cried, "I'm gOing to get
slrong right away-and (ben w�'1t go
and live In tbe but In tbe torest."
He lool,ed at her wtth puzzled eyes.
until-.I aald: "I told ber a fatry tale
ubout the prince who had to take the
princess away rrom the beautifUL
castle."
His nrms were about her and I
heard her say as I went out or the
room, "You must kIss me three Illmes-"
And thlltnlgbt, Dr. Hearn satd In "1-�'''�==:;5;;;;====:::;====::::===;;;;'-;-;-===;�--�-��===��s.U.fted way, "We sban't need you
FROST PROOF CABBAGE pi � 1\TTCmuch longer here, nurse. I told you lttIl'lllIt nceced a woman wltb ImagtnaUon
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERSto take this case,"
FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS
co .
Es ablished I 892-lncorporated 1906
I
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ADDIE :����R�I HEARING
i 5501000 INCLUDED .ll,BUDGET
It St��!o�oE�I��e�O:�I.� forthe eredioo' of Iier new governmentbuilding. Tbis much is practicallyassured. The newspaper despatches
report tbat Congressman Edwards
has succeeded.in having this appro-
priatiou included in the commg
budget which 11'111 be passed at the
next session of congress to begin
March 4th, and tbe appropriation
is almost a certainty.
Tbe appropriation for the pur­
chase of a building lot was made
two years ago. and the lot bas
already been' purchased. Cowing
so close upon this, tbe appropria­
tion for a building is somewhat a
surprise; and a pleasant· one it is to
onr people.
In tbis conneCtion it is but fair
to say tbat' Statesboro appreciates
Fines in the 1'1ayor 's Court the aCtive friendsbip of" our con-
Lottie Bird and Ed Blandshaw gressman. who bas never let pass
were up before Mayor Crouch yes· an oppor,tunity to secure anything
RALLY WAS HELD AND WORK BEBUN IN terday afteruoon on a charge of for tbe city or county which prom.
being drunk and disorderly, .and ised good. And it is also fair to
drew. fine of' $7.50 Rnd $2.50 reo say that he bas been able to do
spectil'ely. mucb of tbis while otbers who
Tbe disorderly conduct occurred thought tbemselves knowing and
Sunday night in tbe negro quarters smart were cbirpipg. "It can't he
on the S,. A. & N. railroad track done." There was II commou he­
on "Sling" avenue 'The evidence lief that tbe appropriation for the
was to the effeCt tbat Ed alld Lottie building lot would never be put
Miss Minnie Reed Beasley. of
Statesboro. was liere visiting MOII­
day.
Mrs. C. H. Hursey left Tuesday.
Her many frieuds regret tc lose her.
tbese Missourians a few things. as sbe is one of tbe best teachers
when your liver is lazy and needs He seellls to ba.ve bis display along we have ever bad.
tauing up. Hundreds of people in this witb hin. and when called upon he Mr. B. D. Strick:and spent sev-sst,� n have discovered that Dodson's . d b dLi\'�rTone is a thousaud tiwesbetterand is qUIck to pro uce .t e goo s. eral days in Savannah last week.
safer and its aOlion i. jllst as Sllre. There Statesboro th�nks him. After spending several days with
are none of the had after efleOls of calo- relatives. Mr. alld Mrs. H. K. Rob-
1'1r. Corle Jtill in Race' lIlel to Dodsou's I.iver Tone and no Wanted, ertson bave returned to tbeir home
, d f I' t' larae. well impro'ved farms lVith I'll Waycross.For the Postmasterslli" anger a sa Iva Ion. "r For attacks of coustipation or bilious· good road frontage, lleaT good ,
EDITOR' TIMES: nes. one or two spoonsful of this mild, towns and scbool aud churcb ad. Messrs. Milton and Rufns Moore
I
.
t bl r'd vantages, in Bnlloch collllty. Have and Dan Beasley, of Brooklet. wereI wish by tbis meau.s to assure peasant ta,tlUg vege a e Iqlll are
enough and W. H. Ellis gives. per- good prospects for good land only. here \Vednesday.
my frieuds tbat I have by no sonRI gna.rantce" tbat every bottle will do ·Don't answer unless you bave Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Rlcbardson
means witbdrawn my application all tbat io claimed for it. !lloney bsck in sometbing good to offer. Address, visited relatives in Savannahfor tbe position of postmaster at any ca�e where it fails. Atlantic States Farm I,ands Co .•
ad L· l' I 5 Box [2. ADleri�u5. Ga. Tbursday.Statesboro. I want to thank tlie 0 son's Iver one cOsls on)'
•
Mr. J. L. Hutchinson transaCted8 0 ood c'itizens in and about cents for a large bottle. Remelllber the5 g
.".me. hecause there are Rny number of Plans to be Asked for.to business in Statesboro Tbursday.Statesbero who bave endorsed me
rewedies sold iu imitation of Dodson
C If, Mrs. H. M. Roberson and daugh-Remodel ourt ousefor tbe place, and to ask them, claims. Sowe of them hRve names very ter. Carrie. of Brooklet. speutinasmuch as Mr. Edwards has ex- similar to Dodson's Liver Tone-and are At tbe meeting of the connty Friday with Mrs. C. H. Robert.pressed his preference iu the mat- if same color package. These imitations commissioners yesterday. at whicb son.
ter. to stand by me to the finish in are not guaraoteed and may be very t h b f bharmful. Go to W. H. Ellis Co. an.1 were presen t e mem ers 0 t e Mrs. Nellie Stansell returned totbe contest.
you will surely get the genuiue. (Adv.) citizens' committee appointed by 'her home at Reba. Ga.. afterSome of my friends I bave failed the recent grand jury to �o·operat spendjng a sbort while witb Iierto see, and I respe.Ctfnlly ask that Tbey say the way to a man's in tbe matter. it was decided to ask sister. Mrs. B. L. Roberson.they remember me with their �n- beart·is througb his stomach. but for bids and plans for the relllodel- • Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stricklanddorsements also. Respec,tfull)" no man ever declined to marry a ing of tbe court house. bave been visiting at Brooklet.CHAS. E. CONE. girl just because sbe couldc't cook. Tbe plaus will include the general Messrs. J. B. Wright, Morgan
overhauling of the huilding as well Brown •. J. F. Alderman and Mack
as the addition of two or three Hursey transaCted business in Sa.
offices. It is uot known just what vannab tbis lVeek. ,
tbe improvements will cost. bnt it Mr. B. L. Robertson speut tbe
is expected to amount to. between week-end witb his son at Gnyton.
, $5.000 and $10,000. Wheo the Mr. R. L. Graham and children
couuty commissioners have ob- aud Miss McLendon spent Sunday
tained plans and estimates from a at the bome of Mrs. B. L. Robert­
uumber of architeCts and builders. son.
tbe comm.ittee will again be called
into conference with tbe board and
definite steps will he take'u to pro­
ceed witb tbe work as direCted by
tbe late grand jury.
Keep Foley'S Honey anel 'far COUl'
pound always on hand, and YOlt can
quickly bend ofT a cold by its prompt use.
lt contains no opiates, heals and soothes
the iuflamed air passages, stops the
cough and may save ft doCtor's hill. In
I will open in tbe brick store on the yellow packnge. Sold by Frankliu
East Main street formerly occupied Drng Co. (Adv.)
by J. A. Wilson. during tbe latter Milk Cows for Sale.
part of tbe pr�sent week. 1 will
kep.p on band a fresh supply of Fort� or �fty good mil.k cows.
meats of all kinds. and Vfill pay fresb III milk. bougbt III large
higbest market price for all kinds bunch of cattle; will sell a: prices
of country produce, ' I ranging
from $[5 to S30•
Your p,atronage solicited. WATIIRS & WATIIRS.
FRANK SASSER. Statesboro, Ga
means sound sleep, good digestion,.
cool judgment and independence.
III' It is good business to be�ome Id��ti­'II lied with a good bank; to make It a
habit to consult with its officers,
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
vVe invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island Bank
••• • •••••• •• 11 ••••
EARNEST LAST FRIDAY
'Blandshaw and 'Bird 'DrawMETTER BEGINS ACTIVITIES
IN NEW COUNTY CAMPAIGN
Metter ad i vd y bega n her bew
county campaign wben a pUhlic cit­
izens' l1leeting was held last Friday.
HOIl. Joe Hill Hall. the Bibh
'county statesman wLo 'has been
employed to assist in the fight
before tbe legislature. lVas present
aud plans were discl1ssed for wag­
iug an active campaign, Metter
bas been working faitbfully and
waiting patiently for years for the
'desired county seat. and 'two or
three times bas felt tbat she was
almost at tbe point of winning.
Her sbowing before the .Iegislatu.re
bas beeu a strong one. and her
people have been nnited in tbeir
fight. Tbough tbey bave lost iu
tb';ir efforts. tbey have uever lost
hope of eventually winning a new
county. and this time tbey propose
to put up the strongest figbt of
their history. expressing tbe belief
that oppositiou will not be so pro­
nounced as in former years.
Tt is a mistake to take to calomel
bad been out calling and Lottie
desired to return bome before be
was quite througb with bis call. A
figbt ensued and tb� screaming
aro;sed the entire community.
Lottie also attel1lpted to use a
ktlife. and Ed was forced to disar·m
her it!! tbe struggle.
EA�Y RELIEF fROM
CONSTIPATION
throngb congress. even after the
bill had bee:: introduced; many
said that notbing would COUl'" of
tbe bill-tbot towns the size of
Statesboro were never able to get
anytbing of that kind. Theu
wben tbe appropria.tion was made.
it was tbe same knowing crowd
who declared that the lot would be
I'acant fifty years. They knew;
badn't other towns bad tbe same
tbing bappen to tbem?
But it is a pleasure that Mr.
Ed wards bas been able to sbow
The Remedy ThaI Replaces Calomel-Causes no
Reslrictlon of Habit or olel.
$1.00
School Dresses
REi!>UCED TO
New Meat Market.
at The Ioe Store
WAS CHARBED �ITH THE LARCEn OF
AN AUTOMOBILE FROM THt HOUSE
"
Upon a prelhuinarl' trial belore
[udge Rountree Monday morning.
Mr. W. D. Addie was 'released
from the charge of tbe larceny of
an automobile.
The case against Addie was made
by Iirnps J ones, and was based
upon the taking of au a uromobile
from Iones' garage. in whlch Ad­
die has been employed. Addie
and ojp. Keown left about mid­
night t'ltlrsday night for Savau­
nah in :\1 new machine belonglug to
the gaT�ge. Near Pooler an acci­
dent occurred and tbe machine was
badly damaged, The machiue was
driven on to Savanuab.cand ' Addie
was arrested by tbe police upon
instructions from Jones. Sunday
Sheriff Donaldson went down to
Savannab and brought Addie back.
using the machine in whicb he bad
taken the trip.
Addie claimed that Keown had
rented the macbine from Jones.
and that he bad taken it out of tbe
gal age hy Keown's direction after
a price'of $15 was agreed upon be­
tween Jones and Keowu.
After the release of Addie a dis·
turbance arose between Jones and
Keown over tbe matter, in whicb
Jolles strnck Keown sevc:,ral blows.
The matter was ended in mayor's
court yesterday U10rning IVhen a
fine of $5 lVas imposed ou Joo.es.
A BI& Success.
"D�s Arc, A"'k., July Bl, 1908.-Plense
ship at once s'ix dozen Mendellhnll'sChill
Tonic. It proves a succes everywhere we
have old it. Kindly rush out this order
fit Ollce,- HH.yley, Beine & Co. Sold by
druggists. (Adv.)
Hubert News,
Hlal, lor Housekeepers.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The first National Bank
. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1912, Condensed From Report. to
Comptroller ot th� Currency.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $172,022.37
Overdrafts 1,110.88
U. S. Bouds__________________________________________ [2.500.00
Furniture and Fixtures
--__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 2.781.59
Cash and ill other banks
--_____________________________ 48,201.35
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer 625.00
Real estate
-------
.. 13,(100.00
Total_ - - - -- ------- - $250,241.19
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock , - --- -- $ 50.000.00
Surplus and undivided profits____________________ [7.083.46
National hank notes outstanding • • ._. [2.500.00
Deposits --- - -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- __ • � � __ 125,6�7' 73
Due to banks 45,000.00
Total. - �--_-- ---_. .. • .:: -S250;241'.19
Special lIotlce Te.cher�.
Tbose who bave no Georgia
license are hereby notified to come
to Statesboro Jan. 25th or the pur­
pose of taking a special examina.
tion. Will begin at 8 o·clock.
B. R. OLLIFF,
C, S. S. B. Co.
Savannah'DistricI1'1i"ist,rs
ffold 1'1"tin, in Stat,stboro
Tbe Metbodist ministers of tbe
Savannah district are in session in
Statesboro in a missionary institute
and ministers' meeting. The hody
met Monday evening and will
remain ill session until this after­
noon. Sessions have been held
each day ·in. tbe forenooll. afternoon
and evening. Tbe public has been
invited to tbe morning and evening
sessious. and large congregations
ha vel been presen t.
Rev. J. w.:. Glenn. of Grace
church. Savannah. preached Mon­
day evening on tbe subject of mis·
sions and deliv�red a9 able dis·
course. Rev. T. D. Ellis, of Wes·
ley Monumental. preached this
morning, and. each service one
of the ahle minister of tbe iiistrict
bas preacbed.
Rev. W. F. Smith. presidiug
eld�r of the district. bas beeu in
cbarge of tbe meeting. Tbere
have been about twenty· five minis­
ters in attendance. wbo bave been
entertaiued in the rornes of the
Metbodists of tbe city during the
For Rent,
two bomes in city: One On Savan­
nab avenue wit\! one and one.balf
acre lot; plenty pecans and other
fruit trees bearing; electric ligbls
aud water and otber conveniences.
Home in soutbern part of city; has
three·acre lot, lights and water.
i\pply CHAS. E: CONE;
Ivanboe, Ga.
Inauguration of a Democratic
PresIdent.
The inauguration of a Deu10crntic
president at \Vn&hington, D. C., au
:March 4th will cause the tyes of the
entire South to be centered on tbe naM
tionnl capitol.
Thousands of Southern people will
toke ndvRutage of this opportunity to
witness a Democratic inau�l1rntion, and
lIIany organized parties of fnends, parties
of students, military companies And
Democratic clubs will arrange to mAke
the trip.
The Cf'ntrftt of, Georgial railway will
have very low iudividual (ares in dfeCt.
froUl all �territories and also still lower
fares for parties of 25 or 11I0;e people on
one ticket.
The Central of Geor�in. makes direCt:
cotlneClion atAtlnnta Withal! tbe limited
tmins to \Vnshington and the fastest and
1Il0st reliable service may be obtaillei:l by
traveling over the Central.
Tickets on sale February 28, IV(arch I,
2 nlld H, final limit March 10, 1913. Ex�
tension to April 10 may be secured by
depositing ticket And payment or fee or
one .lollar.
Full information as to rates from !lny
point both individual and for parties Olay
be secured by applying to Rnl Central of
Georgia ticket agent or to'
J. C. HAitH. C. II. A.,
F. J. RoalNsoN. A. C. P. A"
Savannah. Ga.
conf,erence.
-------
\V. R. Fox, 195 \V. \Vashillglon street,
Noblesville, Ino., says: !lAfter suffering
luntly months with kidney trouble, after
trying otlJer remedies and prescriptions,
I purchased a 1;0x of Foley. Kidney Pills
which not only did me wore good than
any other remedies I ever used, but have
positively set Illy kidneys right. Other
members of my family have used theul
with similar results." Take at the first
sign of kinney trouble. Sold by Franklin
Drng Co. lAdv.)
High Grade Fertilizers
Savannah- Chemical Co .•
Savannah, Ga.
•
Represented in Statesboro b"
T. A. SMITH
I will be at Suddath & Ander
stables at all times.
